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THE DEVELOPMENT OF ODYSSEUS AS APIETOZ IN HOMER'S ODYSSEY
The Odyssey  o f  Homer may be roughly divided in to  three parts :  the
f i r s t  fou r  books, the so-ca l led Telemachy,  in which Odysseus appears not 
a t  a l l ;  Books V-X I I ,  when we f in d  Odysseus leaving the is land of Ogygia 
and v i s i t i n g  the Phaeacians; and the remainder o f  the poem, when Odysseus 
returns to Ithaca and reclaims his  home.
I should l i k e  to look a t  the development o f  Odysseus as a character 
through the course o f  his adventures as he journeys home from Troy.
Those adventures, which we see and hear about p r im a r i ly  in the second 
two parts o f  the narra t ive  (Books V -X I I ) ,  occur in  two major phases.
The f i r s t  consists in the adventures Odysseus re la tes  to the Phaeacians 
in  Books IX-XI I  and which comprise the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  his  journey chrono­
l o g i c a l l y  (from the time he l e f t  Troy through his  stay on Ogygia). The 
second phase consists in  those adventures o f  the second h a l f  o f  h is  j o u r ­
ney, when he v i s i t s  the Phaeacians (Books V I - V I I I )  and, re tu rn ing to 
I thaca, regains his home (Books XII I-XXIV).
The words and act ions o f  Odysseus in  the series o f  adventures before 
his a r r i v a l  on Aeol ia r e f l e c t  the hero d isp lay ing not merely s e l f - in d u lg e n t  
c u r io s i t y ,  but a desire to explore places and men w ith  a deep commitment 
to learn ing about them. That commitment untempered, however, resu l ts  in 
f a i lu re s  of leadership which imperi l  the return to I thaca. That f a i l u r e  
is complicated from Aeol ia onward to Ogygia by fa i l u r e s  o f  i n i t i a t i v e ,  
as Odysseus is l i t e r a l l y  and f i g u r a t i v e l y  swept away in  a current o f  events 
over which he has no co n t ro l .
In the series o f  adventures c o n s t i tu t in g  the second h a l f  o f  his  j o u r ­
ney, on the other hand, namely the journey from Ogygia to Ithaca and the
rec laiming of his home, Odysseus must reconc i le  that aspect of adventure,
i . e . ,  his commitment to learn about the world, w ith  his recogn i t ion  of 
human l im i t a t i o n ,  his m o r ta l i t y ,  and his commitment to reach home. I t  is 
only by learning re s t r a in t  tha t  Odysseus is  able to  complete his journey.
I disagree, then, with  the in te rp re ta t io n  of Howard Porter tha t :
In Homer a man's e t h o s ,  his moral p red ispos i t ion ,  is only 
one facet of what he is ,  not,  as with us, the essent ial  
r e a l i t y  about him. Odysseus' e th o s  does not change from 
beginning to  end of the poem, but his s i tu a t io n  changes.
Hence he changes, because what he is is the combination 
of e th o s  and s i t u a t i o n . !
I shal l  t r y  to demonstrate th a t ,  on the contra ry ,  Odysseus' e t h o s  does in
fa c t  undergo change, tha t  through the course o f  his adventures he becomes
aptoTos in a manner new to heroic man.
The groundwork fo r  th is  development is la id  in the opening l ines  o f 
the poem where we learn the basic character o f th is  man and his journey, 
which are to  serve as the theme of the nar ra t ive .  He is a hero of the 
Trojan War (1.2) who has since known many men and many pains (aAYEa--I.4) 
whi le st ruggl ing fo r  his l i f e  (^u%nv--1.5) and the l ives  o f  his f r iends  in 
his long journey home from that great b a t t le .  His companions, however, 
have perished by now--fools ( vn n to L - - I .8 ) - -by  t h e i r  own arrogance (axao- 
9aAbnoLv--I.7). Now we learn tha t  the t ime has come which the gods " o r ­
dained fo r  him to make his passage homeward"^ (o l  ènexAwoavTo 9eol 
olxovôe veeoQau /  eus *I9ctKriv--I. 18-19).
The poem, then, is  concerned with  a hero o f  the Trojan War and his 
journey home a f t e r  that war. And i t  is  concerned w ith  aAyea and axaoaaAuau, 
which stand in many ways as a n t i t h e t i c a l  to the essent ia l  q u a l i t i e s  of
an apLOTos. This theme is re in forced immediately fo l low ing  th is  opening 
invocation to the Muse, in the speech o f  Zeus:
^0 Ï ÏOÏÏOL, OLOV 6n vu 0EOUS gpOTOL aUTUOWVTaU.
e£ ,  n p É ü J v  y a p  c p a o t  e u p e v a u -  o l  6 e  x a u  a u i o u
ocprioLV axaoQaAunoLV UTiep yopov aAye’ È/ouocv, (1.32-4)
My word, how mortals take the gods to task!
A l l  t h e i r  a f f l i c t i o n s  come from us, we hear.
And what of t h e i r  own fa i l i n g s ?  Greed and f o l l y  
double the su f fe r ing  in the l o t  of man.
Thus, says Zeus, Aegisthus perished, and so a lso, we hear, did the compani­
ons o f Odysseus. The poem, then, is concerned with the ideal of heroic 
v i r tu e ,  the sorrows of l i f e  and the arrogance o f man which may br ing those 
sorrows on. I t  remains to  see what Odysseus, a hero o f the Trojan War, 
has to do with arrogance and sorrow.
Unl ike his companions, we hear tha t  Odysseus h imsel f ,  a f t e r  seven years 
with the nymph Calypso on the is land o f Ogygia, is to  be allowed to go home. 
I t  appears tha t  he shal l  not su f fe r  t h e i r  fa te .  I t  appears, by inference, 
that he is not axao0aAog nor vnxtos.
This decision to send Odysseus home is  a sudden one on the part o f  
the gods, espec ia l ly  Athena (who has not been with Odysseus since he l e f t  
T r o y - - X I I . 315-19). To understand th i s  move, espec ia l ly  in the l i g h t  of 
Zeus' opening speech, i t  is  c ruc ia l  to  consider where Odysseus is  when 
the nar ra t ive  opens and the gods convene to  determine his fa te .
He is at t h i s  time in the midst o f  his journey fo l low ing  the b a t t le  
of Troy. He is  on the woody (6ev6pneaocx--I. 51 ) is land o f Ogygia, the 
navel (6y(paAos--I. 50) of the sea, w ith  the nymph Calypso, whose name con­
notes "coverer" or "bur ie r" - -and who ent ices Odysseus "wi th  tender and
f l a t t e r in g  words (paAaMouau naY aLMuAtoLOL AoyoLau--! .56) SO tha t  " I thaca may 
be forgotten" ( 'iSanns eiitAnaeTaL--1.57).
The goddess and the is land suggest a l i f e  o f  absolute ease, sensuous 
pleasure and eternal b l i s s .  With respect to  the world, Odysseus Is e f fe c ­
t i v e l y  dead. He l ie s  burled somewhere at the ends o f  the earth. His fa te  
at t h i s  po in t,  at least as fa r  as the world Is concerned. Is no better  than 
tha t  o f his men, who are phys ica l ly  dead. The Imagery suggests, at least 
metaphorica l ly ,  tha t Odysseus Is also dead.
In such a condi t ion , then, do we f i n d  Odysseus at the beginning o f 
th i s  narra t ive . He Is at the nadi r  of his journey and burled with an Im­
mortal nymph. But she has ceased to please him (V.153) and he now spends 
his time pining to go home (V.81-4). I t  Is at t h i s  po in t tha t  Athena has 
taken a renewed In te re s t  and has gone to  Zeus on his behalf ,  thus I n i t i a t ­
ing the council  o f  the gods with which the poem opens. And as a r e s u l t .  
Calypso Is requested to l e t  the man embark at la s t  on his journey home.
I t  Is Important to  note tha t  the t ime at which Athena has come back 
to Odysseus' assistance concurs with the f a i l u r e  of the nymph to please 
him longer, with his desire to go home and with  his refusing her o f f e r  of 
Immortal i ty.  His response to her Is s i g n i f i c a n t  In t h i s  regard:
/ _ / / / _ / ? r o i r
ÏÏO Tva  9 e o i ,  u n  p o t  x o o e  ywEO.  o u o a  x a u  a u T O g  Z I b
navTOi  p c t A ’ , o u v e x a  o e c o  l e pu cppa j v  n n v e A o T t e u a  
ELÔOS a M t ô v o T E p n  p É y E Q o s  T ' e t o a v T a  u ô e o d a L .  
n p è v  y a p  3 p o x 6 s  É o x u ,  o u  6 ' c t S a v a x o s  n a u  a y n p w g .
&AAa Mat ws éô^Aoj xau èÉAôopat fipaxa ïïctvxa
OLKoiôé X ' ÉA^epevaL mqu vooxtpov npctp pôÉoSau. 220
c /  ^  1 \  t /  t
EL 6 a u  x t s  p a p p o u  9 ewv  e v l  o u v o ï ï l  ï ï o v x w , 
xAnoopat EV oxn^eooLV Ey wv  xaAa%EV0Ea Supov. 
nôn yap paAa iioAAa ïïadov nap tioAAci poynoa 
M u p ao L  K a t  ï ï o A e p w . p sx c t  x a u  x o 6 e x o l o p  y E V E o Q w .
My lady goddess, here is  no cause fo r  anger.
My quiet Penelope--how well I know--would seem a 
shade before your majesty, death and old age 
being unknown to you, whi le she must die . Yet, 
i t  is t rue ,  each day I long fo r  home, long fo r  
the s ight of home. I f  any god has marked me 
out again f o r  shipwreck, my tough heart can 
undergo i t .  What hardship have I not long 
since endured at sea, in batt le. '  Let the t r i a l  
come. (V.215-24).
Odysseus e x p l i c i t l y  re je c ts  a l i f e  of eternal b l i s s  and immorta l i ty .  He 
chooses instead m o r ta l i t y ,  w ith a l l  the ambiguity and r i s k  i t  impl ies,  
with a w ife  who w i l l  grow old. And he is w i l l i n g  to  r i s k  the sea, which 
even Hermes admits is "boundless" (V . lO l ) ,  in order to  get home.
I t  is only now that Odysseus becomes s in g u la r ly  commited to going 
home. And, aware o f his human f r a i l t y ,  he recognizes the need fo r  r e s t r a in t  
and the help o f  the gods, i f  he is  to accomplish tha t  mission. I t  is at 
t h i s  point in the chronology o f  his wanderings tha t  the counci l  o f  the 
gods convenes at the request of Athena. I t  is now tha t  the speech of Zeus 
is made and Odysseus is allowed to journey home, having come to  know the 
force of that speech--and o f  our own human r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .  Odysseus had, 
fo r  a l l  p rac t ica l  purposes, suffered the same fa te  as his men, i . e . ,  he 
was dead. But here, a f te r  seven years on the is land o f  Ogygia, he has 
awakened to l i f e  as a mortal .  Only now does he leave.
The s ign i f icance o f  his change is fu r th e r  enhanced by the scene o f  his
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a r r i v a l  on Phaeacia, with i t s  imagery symbolic o f  r e b i r t h .  From th is  
po in t the narrat ion o f  his adventures may begin--both those leading up 
to Ogygia and those fo l low ing .  From th is  po in t Odysseus is  a new man, 
cognizant o f the l im i ta t io n s  o f  man and considerably more restra ined. I t
remains to show, via his adventures, how he has changed.
His adventures are best traced in  the order o f  t h e i r  occurrence.
Since we have entered Odysseus' journey i n  médias  r e s ,  we must turn fo r  
his ear ly  adventures to Books IX -X I I ,  where he re la tes them to the Phaea­
cians .
The f i r s t  o f  his encounters with  men a f t e r  h is  departure from Troy 
was on the is land o f  Ismarus, home o f  the Ciconians. That encounter was 
s t ra igh t fo rw a rd ly  aggressive on the part  o f  Odysseus and his men. I t  be­
gan as a ra id  carr ied  out s t r i c t l y  fo r  the sake o f  plunder, in  which they 
carr ied  o f f  the women and treasures " to  make d iv i s io n ,  equal shares to a l l "  
( I X . 39-42). The ra id  i t s e l f  was successfu l ,  but his  men did not heed his 
advice to f lee  immediately and, being " foo ls "  (ueya vnnuou-- IX.44), they 
brought on t h e i r  own "sorrows" (aAyect %oXXa--IX.53).
He might have gotten home even then, he claims, but a storm drove 
them past Cythera ( IX .80-81),  to the land of the Lotus-eaters. Upon a r r i v ­
ing in th is  land he sent some scouts out " to  learn" (%Gu0Eoüau--IX.88) what 
so r t  o f  men l ived  there. Thus, though his mission throughout, as Odysseus 
claims e x p l i c i t l y ,  is to return "to  his nat ive land" (es naTpuôa ya lav - -
IX .79), his ac t ion ,  as here, speaks d i f f e r e n t l y .  His mission here, as e lse ­
where in  his adventures before Ogygia, is  discovery. He wishes to t e a m  
about the world and men. That is  re f lec ted  in  the forms o f  the verb 
ïïuvQavopae (to learn by inq u i ry )  which prevai l  in  these passages re la t in g  
to his ear ly  adventures. But tha t  heroic commitment to seek knowledge 
c o n f l i c t s  in these adventures w ith  h is  equal ly deep commitment to get home. 
Consequently his mission of ge t t ing  home was threatened here, when he
discovered that the e f fe c t  o f the Lotus-eaters was tha t  his men
o u k e t ’ ticiAl v  ndeAev ou6e  v e e a ô c t t ,
a X X ’ otUTOU 3o6Aov to  p e t ’ avôpctoL AwTocpayoeol  
AcOTOV EPEITOPEVOL pEVEpEV VOOTOU T£ Aa0EO0aU.
never cared to repor t ,  nor to re tu rn :  they longed
to stay forever,  browsing on tha t  nat ive bloom, 
fo rg e t fu l  o f  t h e i r  homeland. ( IX .95-7)
They only encounter the Lotus-eaters because Odysseus wishes to know 
what kind o f men l i v e  on the is land. He thus opens himself  and his men 
to dangers tha t  ser ious ly  jeopardize t h e i r  ge t t ing  home. This is  a pa t­
tern common to many o f his adventures before Ogygia.
At any ra te ,  they f i n a l l y  escape tha t  sad fa te ,  only  to  sa i l  immedi­
a te ly  in to  th e i r  next adventure with  the Cyclopes, "g ian ts ,  lou ts ,  without 
a law to bless them" ( IX .106). They encounter these people c le a r l y  as a 
re su l t  of  Odysseus' quest f o r  knowledge, having even to go to an is land 
neighboring t h e i r  camp to inves t iga te  them:
‘ ÀAAoe yèv  vûv  u l u v e t ’ , Épot  ÈpÉnpes E T a t p o t .  
auTctp Êyw oùv v n t  % ' Épn xau èpoug E i a p o L O t v  
ÉA0WV TüûVÔ’ avôpwv KELpnOOpaL, OL TLVE^S ELOLV,» / . . /  i C  /  I I /  » . \ p /
n p OL y  UgpLOTüL TE KQL OypLOL OUÔE OLMaLOL,
HE (PLAgÇe LVOL,  MQL 0(PLV VOoS EOTL ÔEOUÔnS.
Old shipmates, f r ie n ds ,  the res t  of you stand 
by; I ' l l  make the crossing in my own ship, with my 
own company, and f in d  out what the mainland natives 
a re - - fo r  they may be w i ld  savages, and lawless, 
or hospitable and god-fearing men. ( IX .173-6)
He is  even aware tha t  they may not be kind to  strangers nor regard ju s t i c e .
Yet he is  spurred on by his inqu is i t iveness  and love of adventure. His
encounter with the Cyclops Polyphemus is  c ruc ia l  among the adventures
o f  Odysseus.
While i t  was Odysseus' inqu i r ing  tha t  got them in to  t roub le  with
Polyphemus, i t  was his w i l ine ss ,  his noet ic  power, tha t  got them out.  
Odysseus is  preeminent ly aware of t h a t ,  and when they are f i n a l l y  escaping 
he shouts back at the Cyclops " in  de r is ion"  (KepToyLotau--IX.474) a mes­
sage very much l i k e  tha t  which we hear l a t e r  in the chronological order 
of events, on the l ip s  of Zeus at the counci l  o f  the gods at the outset 
of the poem, namely, tha t  he (Polyphemus) is  su f fe r ing  because o f  his own 
bad deeds ( x a x a  ’/ p y o t )  and tha t  he is a x c T A u o s  ( IX .477-8). The language 
of th a t  l a te r  speech, when Odysseus too is  su f fe r ing  profoundly , p a ra l le l s  
t h i s  too c lose ly  to  ignore, implying, i r o n i c a l l y ,  tha t  perhaps i t  is pre­
c is e ly  such arrogance as Odysseus is  d isp lay ing here tha t  br ings on a 
man's su f fe r ing.
S t i l l  unsa t is f ied ,  Odysseus c a l l s  to Polyphemus a second t ime, against
the pleading of his men who ca l l  him TxctAlos f o r  so taunt ing the monster
( IX .494). This t ime he assumes a tone o f  personal g lo ry  f o r  b l ind ing
the Cyclops:
KukAw4,  a'u x é v  t l s  oe H a x a ^ v n T w v  av^pwHc jv  
0(p9aApou eupHTau ae tM eAu nv  aAa wxu v,
(paoQau 'O ôooana tixoAl ï ï o p ^ lov  eÇaAawaau,
ULOV A a e p x e w ,  ' I d a x r i  e v l  o l k l ’ E x o v x a .
Kyklops, i f  ever mortal man inqu i re  how you were 
put to shame and bl inded, t e l l  him Odysseus, 
ra ider  of c i t i e s ,  took your eye: Laertes'  son,
whose home's on Ithaka! ( IX .502-5)
In re la t in g  these events to the Phaeacians, Odysseus points out that
i t  was at t h i s  po in t tha t  Polyphemus prayed to  his fa the r  and was heard.
Now the wrath o f  Poseidon descends upon Odysseus and remains to plague 
him fo r  a long time. The god no longer heeds his s a c r i f i ce s :
e Î ) / c ^
0 0 ouM e y ï ï a ç e x o  t p u v ,
/ t /  j  /
aXA otpa o%ws a ï ïOAouaTo ï ïaaau
v n e s  e u a a e A p o L  >iat cp o u  ' p C n p e s  e x a T p o L .
dest ruct ion fo r  my ships he had in  store and 
death fo r  those who sa i led them, my companions.
( IX .553-5)
Whether or not the mere b l ind ing  o f  his  son is  enough to incur the 
wrath o f  Poseidon, and whether or not tha t  b l ind ing was j u s t  on Odysseus' 
par t ,  i t  is s ig n i f i c a n t  tha t  Odysseus spec i f ies  in his na r ra t ive  the poin t 
at which Polyphemus prayed to  his fa th e r :  a f t e r  Odysseus' boast. This
may imply a connection between his reckless boasting and his subsequent 
su f fe r ing .  C er ta in ly ,  i t  co l locates the boast and the subsequent su f ­
fe r ing  in  the mind o f the aud i to r ,  so tha t  inference o f  a causal connec­
t io n  is j u s t  a short step away. And i t  st rangely suggests Odysseus' own 
recognit ion o f  some such connection in t e l l i n g  the story to  the Phaeacians.
The next d isas te r ,  w ith  the winds o f  Aeolus, is  the re su l t  o f  the 
"bad counsel" (xaxn 3ouXn--X.46) o f Odysseus' men, who are jea lo us ly  
suspicious tha t  he might be carry ing g i f t s  from Aeolus in the bag which 
bore the winds. Coming back to Aeolus' house a f t e r  loosing the winds, 
Odysseus admits tha t  i t  was a "wicked crew" (xaxou cTapou) tha t  betrayed 
him, they and "a cruel sleep" (ukvos axGTXLos--X.68-9). Aeolus, however, 
w i l l  not help them a second t ime, but banishes Odysseus as "a man the 
blessed gods detest" (X.73-4).
Sa i l ing  on, then, with  worn s p i r i t s  and no aid (X.77-8) they reach
Lamos. Once more.Odysseus sends out a par ty  to "discover"  (ïïeuôeoôaL--
X.lOO) who l ives  there. They encounter the Laestrygonians, "and more than 
men they seemed,/gigant ic" (X.120), and u t t e r l y  un f r iend ly .  The heroism 
o f  Odysseus and his men f a i l s  completely in th a t  encounter and they can
do nothing but tu rn  and run.
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Yet again, when they land next on C irce 's  is land ,  there is  no appar­
ent reason fo r  them to  encounter the goddess but tha t  Odysseus sees the
smoke of her house and wishes to learn (ïïudéa9au--X.155). He again in d u l ­
ges his own in q u i s i t i v e  nature and r isks  his men and his mission. He has 
to exert considerable force even to  make the men go:
TOLOuv 6e  x a x exA ao O r i  cpCxov n x o p  
M v n o a p e v o t s  epyw v A a t O T p u y o v o s  ’AvTLcpaxao 
kTuKAwTtos xe  gu n s  y e y a A n x o p o s ,  â v ô p o c p a y o u o . 
wAauov 6e A u y e w s ,  Q aAepov  xaxoi  6 a x p u  x ^ o v x e s ’
They were a l l  s i l e n t ,  but t h e i r  hearts contracted,
remembering Antiphates the Laistrygon and tha t  
prodigious cannibal,  the Kyklops. They c r ied  out,  
and the s a l t  tears wet t h e i r  eyes. (X.198-203)
Odysseus' companions, at leas t ,  are not the adventurers they once were.
And when the f i r s t  par ty  is  bewitched by the goddess, Odysseus himself  
sets out toward her house, compelled, he says, by strong necessity ( x p a x e p n  
oivayKn--X. 273), as he is l a t e r  compelled to remain with  Calypso (V.154). 
Indeed, he saves his men from the curse o f  the sorceress, but th i s  t ime 
not so le ly  by his own w i t ,  which seems at th i s  po in t to  f a l l  short o f  help­
ing him. He is  able to do so, ra ther ,  only with the advice o f Hermes. The 
presence o f  Hermes at th i s  po in t is in te re s t in g ,  considering the otherwise 
conspicuous absence o f  the gods during th i s  par t  o f  Odysseus' journey.
I t  s igna ls ,  I be l ieve, tha t  Odysseus' noet ic  powers have f a l l e n  short .  
Fol lowing th a t ,  however, Odysseus stays w ith  Circe f o r  a year,  and
i t  is his men who must remind him of t h e i r  i n i t i a l  in te n t io n  to get home:
. / . / / - >/
A a u p o v u ,  nôn v u v  p u p v n o x e o  n a x p u ô o s  o tuns ,
CL TOL ^eacpotxov ea xL  aacodnvau nau  Lxco Oa u  
o l x o v  e ü x x u p e v o v  xau  o n v  es  x a x p u ô a  y a u a v .
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Captain, shake o f f  t h i s  trance, and th ink  o f  home-- 
i f  home indeed awaits us, i f  we shal l  ever see your 
own wel l- t imbered hal l  on I thaka. (X.472-4)
Only then does he remember and his " s p i r i t  s t i r s "  (X.484). C lea r ly ,  he
has not been committed to ge t t ing  home. On the contrary he is  here, as
in each adventure before, more compelled by a desire to  explore the world,
adventure, and excessive se lf -conf idence than a desire to  reach Ithaca.
Again, as i t  was his men who begged him not to taunt the Cyclops fo r  fear
of his wrath, so i t  i s  his men who must remind him o f  t h e i r  desire to
reach home.
Circe le ts  them go. But f i r s t ,  she says, they must journey to  Hades 
to consult  the b l ind  prophet Te i res ias ,  to whom alone o f  a l l  the shades 
Persephone has granted "sound understanding" (cppeves eVne6o L - - X .493).
Two aspects o f  tha t  v i s i t  make i t  espec ia l ly  s ig n i f i c a n t  in regard to 
the fa n ta s t i c  adventures ahead and the understanding o f  heroic v i r t u e  to 
which Odysseus must come.
The f i r s t  is  re f lec ted  in  the prophecy o f  Te i res ias ,  fo r  which they 
came to Hades. The b l ind  seer f o r e t e l l s  tha t  the hero and crew may reach 
home, but only on one cond i t ion :
, , ,/ / \ c\ / / ‘f _
aAA ETU yev xe xat  tog xaxa nep l a o x o v x e g  Lxocode ,
UL X ' èôeAns oov -Suyov e p u x a x e e t v  xotu exaCptov,
OTiTiOTe x e  u p t o T o v  n e A t i a n s  E u e p y e a  v
ô p b v a x L n  v i i o t O j  ï ï p o c pu y i ov  l o e t ô é o i  ï ï Ôv t o v ^
One narrow s t r a i t  may take you through his blows: 
denial o f  yo u rse l f ,  r e s t r a in t  o f  shipmates. When 
you make lan d fa l l  on Thrinakia f i r s t  and q u i t  the 
v i o l e t  sea.. . (X I .104-7)
I f  he and his men do not show r e s t r a i n t ,  on the other hand, Teires ias
warns tha t  ship and crew shal l  per ish and Odysseus shal l  reach home la te
net
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and with t roub le  even there. The condit ion necessary fo r  Odysseus to 
reach home, then, is r e s t ra in t .
I t  is  prec ise ly  r e s t r a in t  tha t  Odysseus has lacked in his encounters 
thus fa r .  I t  was his inqu i r ing  s p i r i t  o f  adventure which brought them in 
contact with the Ciconians, the Lotus-eaters and Polyphemus; so also quest 
fo r  knowledge o f  the world and adventur ing brought them to the Laestrygon­
ians and Circe. Odysseus' l i f e  thus f a r  has shown l i t t l e  sign o f  unswerv­
ing commitment to reach home or o f  the r e s t r a in t  necessary to do so. 
Te i res ias '  e x p l i c i t  advice, based on his "wisdom" is  tha t  only t h i s  w i l l  
a f fo rd  him a homecoming. In so fa r  as Odysseus re f l e c t s  the embodiment 
o f  heroic v i r t u e ,  tha t  advice seems contrary  to his p r in c ip le s .
Te i res ias '  prophecy fu r th e r  concerns a journey which Odysseus must 
undertake a f te r  re tu rn ing to Ithaka and regaining his home. He must jou rn -  
ney inland, says Te i res ias ,  carry ing his oar,  u n t i l  he meets a people who 
mistake i t  fo r  a winnowing fan. There he must o f f e r  s a c r i f i c e  to Lord 
Poseidon. That seems a strange journey indeed, and i t s  import is doubt­
less yet unclear to Odysseus. At the very leas t ,  however, i t  impl ies tha t  
Odysseus is  to take up a l i f e  f a r  d i f f e r e n t  from the sor t  o f  adventuring 
he has thus fa r  known.
There is a fu r th e r  suggestion th a t  Odysseus must reconsider his notion 
of heroic v i r tu e  in his subsequent conversation in Hades with A c h i l le s ,  
the greatest hero o f the Trojan War. His standing in  Odysseus' eyes is 
e x p l i c i t l y  c lear  when he c a l l s  him "most happy" ( mcxkc(ptc(t o s - - X I . 4 8 3 )  ,
"equal to the gods in l i f e "  (oe çwov èxLoyev ùoa ô e o to tv - -X I .484) and in 
death a "mighty lo rd "  (ueya MpaxeEus ve)(ueaauv--X.1.485). He person i f ied
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f o r  Odysseus the excel lence o f  a hero in l i f e  and he continues to do so 
even in death. A ch i l les  seems now, as always, a master.
A c h i l le s '  response to Odysseus, however, c a l l s  t h i s  value in to  ques­
t ion .  He c a l l s  Odysseus "rash" (oyerAcE--XI.474) and says:
y n  6n  y o t  S a v a t o v  y e  l a p a u ô o t  c p a t ô b y ’ ’ O ô u o a e û .
3 o u A o b y n v  k ’ e i a p o u p o s  êtov Qr iTEueycv  aXAw 
a v o p b  ïïap a x A p p w ,  w y n  SbOTOg ï ï o Aus  &b n ,  
n ï ïaobv  v E xu G oob  xaxacpSbyEVObObv a v a o o c E v .
Let me hear no smooth t a l k  o f  death from 
you, Odysseus, l i g h t  o f counci ls .  Better ,  I 
say, to break sod as a farm hand fo r  some poor 
country men, on iron ra t io ns ,  than lord i t  over 
a l l  the exhausted dead. (X I .488-91)
That speech seems an overwhelming a f f i rm a t ion  of l i f e .  But i t  speaks 
also about a k in d  o f  l i f e .  The l i f e  o f  which i t  speaks i s  f a r  from the 
kind o f l i f e  which Odysseus apparent ly bel ieves is  not only  the best, 
but the on ly  kind o f l i f e  fo r  a hero--namely a l i f e  o f  contending and mas­
te r ing .  The greatest hero o f  the greatest war known to an age o f  heroes 
may be suggesting tha t  one need not dominate every s i tu a t io n ,  indeed one 
cannot. His own t ra g ic  l i f e  may have taught Ach i l les  th i s .  Cer ta in ly  
his advice, along with tha t  o f  Te i res ias ,  challenges Odysseus to consider 
heroic v i r tu e  in  a new l i g h t .
Odysseus and his men return b r i e f l y  from Hades to  C irce 's  is land. 
A f te r  advising them o f  the fa n ta s t i c  adventures to  come she sends them 
on t h e i r  way. Just as she warned, they soon draw near to  the Sirens'  
is land. Odysseus u t t e r l y  succumbs to the temptation to  l i s t e n  to  t h e i r  
g lo r ious songs o f  his own past g lo ry :
>' c ' ' C > • ' > * '  rr, ' » /boyEV y a p  x o b  navG oo evb  T p o b n  EupEbn 
’ApyEbOb T p S e s  x e  Qewv b o x p x b  y o y n o c t v .
bôyev 6 '  oaoa y é v p x a b  É ib  x^ ovb  RouAugoxcbpy.
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A l l  feats  on that great f i e l d  
In the long warfare,
Dark days the b r ig h t  gods w i l l e d ,
Wounds you bore there,
Argos' old so ld ie ry
On Troy beach teeming.
Charmed out o f t ime we see.
( X I I . 189-91)
His heart longed to l i s te n  ( X I I . 193) and he must be phys ica l ly  restra ined. 
He is s t i l l  more in terested in his own heroic adventures and the world 
than in ge t t ing  home and only his men re s t ra in  him from staying to  bask 
e te rn a l l y  in the memory o f  Troy. His own s e l f - r e s t r a i n t  u t t e r l y  f a i l s  
him.
When he next faces Scyl la ,  tha t  "nightmare (which) cannot d ie ,  
being e te rn a l /  e v i l  i t s e l f - - h o r r o r , and pain, and chaos" ( X I I . 118-19) 
he i n s is ts  on arming h imself ;  f o r  such "persistence o f  war" (TioXeynla-- 
X I I . 116) and "s t rugg le"  ( tiovos- - X I I . 117) Circe has already ca l led him 
oxetAle ( X I I . 116). And, j u s t  as she warned, Odysseus learns that with 
t h i s  monster "There is no f i g h t i n g  her, no power can f i g h t  her, a l l  tha t  
avai ls  is f l i g h t "  ( X I I . 120). His m i l i t a r y  prowess f a i l s  him and s ix  men 
are snatched away screaming his name. That s ig h t ,  says Odysseus, was 
the most p i t i f u l  o f  a l l :
if -\ /s i  ̂ if > ^
OUXTLOTOV on  x e u v o  CyOLS UOOV OCpdotAyOLOU
TiavTüJV 000  ' e y o y n o a  T iopous o A o s  eÇepeeuvGOV.
fa r  the worse I ever suffered,
quest ing the passes of the strange sea.
( X I I . 258-9)
When they subsequently draw near to Thr inac ia , Odysseus refuses to 
land ( X I I . 271-6), remembering the warning o f  Te i res ias and Circe. He is
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nevertheless forced by his men to  go in to  the is land ,  his leadership u t ­
t e r l y  f a i l i n g .  They there commit the u l t im ate  offense against which 
Te iresias warned, slaying the c a t t l e  o f the sun god, Hel ios, whi le Odys­
seus himself  is overtaken "by a ru th less sleep" (vnAel u%vw--XII.372).
Soon a f te r  th i s  they meet t h e i r  doom and Odysseus alone survives to d r i f t  
back to Charybdis, then on to Ogygia.
By the time o f his a r r i v a l  on Ogygia, the centra l  event in his j o u r ­
ney and the one with which the poem opened, the heroism of Odysseus is 
a l l  but completely destroyed. In his adventures with  the Laestrygonians, 
the Lotus-eaters, the Cyclops, and the winds o f  Aeolus, Odysseus' desire 
fo r  adventure and knowledge, and his rashness,led him to lose many o f 
his men and ca l led his stated mission o f  re tu rn ing  to Ithaca severely 
in to  question. Further,  his encounter w ith  Circe, the Sirens, Sky l la ,  
and the mishap on Thrinacia ca l led the s u f f i c ie n c y  o f his noet ic power 
and his q u a l i t i e s  o f leadership in to  question. F in a l l y  he has lo s t  his 
companions a l together and enters upon an extended stay on an is land at 
the navel of the sea, unable s p i r i t u a l l y  as wel l as p h ys ica l ly  to go on.
I t  is a f te r  seven years there w ith  the immortal nymph Calypso tha t  
Athena, his patron goddess, returns to Odysseus. She has been conspicu­
ously absent from his adventures u n t i l  now. She returns only  when, without 
external aid or in f luence, Odysseus re jec ts  t h i s  l i f e  of dea th - l i ke  ease.
He e f f e c t i v e l y  makes a decision both fo r  l i f e  and human f r a i l t y .  He com­
mits himself  f i n a l l y  and f u l l y  to going home and he seems to recognize, as 
is  i m p l i c i t  in the speech o f  Zeus at t h i s  t ime, the r e a l i t y  o f one's human 
f r a i l t y  and one's r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  su f fe r ing .
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To see how tha t  i m p l i c i t  change o f  heart  is  made manifest,  we must 
look to  the series of events fo l low ing  Odysseus' departure from Ogygia in 
Books V -V I I I  and XII I-XXIV.
Athena, having returned to sponsor the w i l y  Odysseus on Ogygia, r e ­
mains close by the rea f te r .  I t  is she who gives him the "ready thought" 
(èïïL(ppoauvnv--V.437) tha t  enables him to  land safe ly  on Scheria. From 
there his commitment to ge t t ing  home and his sense o f  the need fo r  r e ­
s t r a in t  become apparent almost immediately. When he awakens on Scheria 
and goes out to approach the princess Nausikaa, daughter o f  King Alcinous, 
there is no doubt but tha t  he approaches her in supplication--youvoupc(L oe 
( V I . 149). But f i r s t  he consciously "wondered" (uepynpLÇev--VI.141 ) how 
to do so. He f i n a l l y  chooses the less aggressive mode, standing o f f  and 
pleading, fear ing tha t  "he might anger the g i r l ,  touching her knees" (VI. 
147). His one purpose is to  receive aid in ge t t ing  home, and he is un­
w i l l i n g  to  jeopardize his chances in any way. There is  no sense o f  adven­
ture  o f  conquest, and there is a good deal o f  r e s t r a in t  displayed. He 
even t e l l s  Nausikaa the t ru th - -a n  unusual tw is t  f o r  the w i ly  Odysseus.
His entrance in to  the town o f  Phaeacia bears s t r i k i n g  p a ra l le l s  to 
his entrance in to  the town of the Laestrygonians. There too he entered 
the town with his men in order to go to  the king and queen as guests.
But t h i s  time Odysseus stops outside the town and invokes Athena's a id ,  
noting her conspicuous absence in an e a r l i e r  adventure ( V I . 325-6). Book 
times he encounters a w a te r -g i r l  and asks her f o r  d i rec t ions  to the palace 
( V I I . 20 and X.105). But in Phaeacia the w a te r -g i r l  is  Athena in d isgu ise,  
whi le there was no d iv ine  presence in Laestrygonia (X.73-4).  The point
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i s  also made tha t  the Phaeacians, as the Laestrygonians, do not re a d i l y  
welcome strangers. These d e ta i l s  and his a t t r i b u t i o n  to the gods o f  his 
success in t h i s  adventure co n s t i tu te  a new a t t i t u d e  on Odysseus' par t  
upon enter ing the town.
The manner in which he accepts the h o s p i t a l i t y  o f  Arete and Alcinous 
r e f le c ts  fu r th e r  his increased s e n s i t i v i t y  to the precariousness of 
human for tune:
> \  » /ou y a p  eyw y e
> . /  >! \ 1 \ I \
a ^ a v a x o L o t v  e o tx c x ,  t o l  oupcxvov e u p u v  e y o u a u v ,  
ou  ô e y a g  ouôe  ipunv ,  aAAa 0vnToT.au g p o x o u o u v .c/ <  ̂ / , ■) / } .f
ous TLv as  upeus uoxe pctAuox o x e o v x a s  ouçuv  
av-Spwxwv, xoLOuv mev ev aAye ouv  uowaaupnv.
Body and b i r t h ,  a most u n l i k e ly  god am I ,  
being a l l  o f  earth and mortal nature. I should 
say, ra ther ,  I am l i k e  those men who su f fe r  the 
worst t r i a l s  tha t  you know, and miseries greater 
ye t ,  as I might t e l l  you--hundreds; indeed the 
gods could send no more. ( V I I . 208-12)
On Phaeacia, a lso, Odysseus begins to re tu rn  from the nadir  to
which he had been reduced on Ogygia and to  regain his heroic s ta tu re .
F i r s t  Athena restores his appearance:
xoj 6 ’ ap ’ ’A 9nv n  
. / /  /  ' , -  , »/
0EO%EGunv xaxExeuG xapLV xucpaAn xe xau wpous,
Mau p u v  p a x p o x e p o v  xa'u a a a o o v a  ê p x e v  u ô e o ô a u ,  
x e v  O a u n x e o o u  cpuAos l a v x e a a u  y é ’v o u x o  
ô e u v o s  X  '  o iu ôouos  x e ,  xau e x x c A e a e u e v  a e ^ A o u s  
ï ï o A Aous ,  TOUS 4>aunxes e x e u p p a a v x ’ ‘ O S u a n o s .
Athena now poured out her grace upon him, head and
shoulders, height and mass--a splendor awesome to
the Phaiakians; she put him in a f e t t l e  to  win the 
day, mastering every t r i a l  they set to  t e s t  him.
(V I I I .  18-23)
Then, by means of the games the Phaeacians hold in his honor, 
Odysseus regains his reputat ion fo r  physical prowess. S ig n i f i c a n t l y ,  
he is not eager to compete. He enters the competi t ion only a f te r
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considerable provocat ion. His newly regained heroic stance is tempered
with  a hum i l i t y  not seen before. Thus, when Euryalus f i n a l l y  succeeds in
provoking him, Odysseus prefaces his entrance with  a remonstrat ion:
Ç e t v ’ ,  o ù  M a X o v  e e l e e s .  & T a o 0 a X w  a v ô p o  e o u K a s .  
ouTCios o ù  E a v T E O O u  & £ o ' t  x n p t c v x a  ô t ô o ù a t v  
û t v ô p c t o t v ,  o Ù t e  ( p u n v  o u t ’ a p  c p p e v a s  o u t ’ a y o p r i T U v .  
a X A o s  ME V y a p  e ’l 6 o s  à x u ô v o T E p o s  e e A e e  a v n p ,
Ù A A a  0 E O S  p o p c p n v  E E E O L  a T E i p E L ,  0 U 6 e  T ’ E S  o Ù t OV 
T E p E O y E V O L  A e U O D O U O E V .  O 6  ’ à o t p a A É ü J S  Ù y o p E U E L  
a U Ô O L  y E L A t x É n ,  piETCt ÔÈ E p E E E L  a y p o p  É v O  L O L V  ,
E p x o y E v o v  6 ’ h v a  àoTU %eov wg ELOo powo uv .  
a A A o s  6 ’ a u  e L ô o s  ME V a A u y x u o s  a J a v a T O L O E V ,
Ô AA ’ o ù  o t  x a p u s  a y ç L E E p c o T E Ç E T a u  e e e e o o l v ,
That was uncal led f o r ,  f r i e n d ,  you t a l k  l i k e  a fo o l .
The gods deal out no g i f t ,  t h i s  one or a n y - -b i r th ,  
brains, or speech--to every man a l ike .  In looks a 
man may be a shade, a specter,  and yet be master 
of speech so crowned with beauty tha t  people gaze 
at him with pleasure. Courteous, sure o f  h imself ,  
he can command assemblies, and when he comes to 
town, the crowds gather. A handsome man, c o n t r a r i ­
wise, may lack grace and good sense in everything 
he says. ( V I I I . 166-175)
Odysseus speaks here out of hard experience. He has himself  been a 
man of rude words and reckless act ion.  He has come to respect the manner 
in which circumstances and the gods may grant and revoke one's powers.
He is no longer w i l l i n g  to r i s k  h imself  impetuously. The heroic v i r t u e  
to  which he has always aspired is gaining th i s  nuance o f  meaning which i t  
did not have before.
Neither is  Odysseus looking f o r  the kind o f  g lo ry  one gains in w in­
ning games. He enters the competi t ion not in order to prove himsel f  an 
a th le te  ( a Q A n T n p t ) ,  but because Euryalos speaks "hea r ts t ing ing "  (9uyo6axns 
- -V I I I . 1 8 5 )  words. He is not a contender seeking to  dominate. Neverthe­
less,  when he does enter the games he proves h imself  e a s i l y  and his
Vo
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"excel lence" ( i p e T n v - - V I I I . 2 3 9 )  is  recognized by Alcinous.
Odysseus f i n a l l y  reveals his i d e n t i t y  to  the Phaeacians and t e l l s  
them of his woeful adventures a f te r  leaving Troy, which we have already 
examined. And his standing in the eyes o f  the Phaeacians in thus g re a t ly  
enhanced, as Arete points out:
/ r\ ,/ ) \ c/r / T
« p a t r i x G S ,  T i ws  u p u u v  c t v n p  o 6 e  c p a u v e x a L  e t v a u  
e t ô o s  x e  x e  t ô e  c p p e v a s  è v ô o v  e u a a s ;
Phaiakians, how does he stand, now, in your eyes, 
th is  captain, the look and bulk o f him, the inward 
poise? ( X I .336-7)
They, in tu rn ,  bestow great wealth upon him and, s a i l i n g  out,  land him
safe ly  upon I thaca.
His f i r s t  encounter on his nat ive Ithaca is  with  Athena in the guise 
of a young shepherd--whom he invokes fo r  aid with  considerable caution 
( X I I I . 2 3 1 ) .  He f i n a l l y  recognizes her presence e x p l i c i t l y ,  as he could 
only sense i t  in Phaeacia--though she must introduce he rse l f  to him before 
he recognizes her ( X I I I . 3 0 0 ) .
I t  is f i n a l l y  upon re turn ing to his nat ive land and having his noet ic 
power, his physical prowess and even his wealth returned to him, tha t  
Odysseus has become once more aware o f the sponsorship o f  the goddess.
His actions since his decision on Ogygia to  re je c t  dea th - l i ke  immorta l i ty  
and come home have come increas ing ly  to  r e f l e c t  a new s e n s i t i v i t y  to  the 
world and human f r a i l t y .  Out o f such a re la t io n sh ip  o f r e c ip r o c i t y  with 
the world Odysseus f inds  himself  once more in communion with the gods.
Even as the heroic values o f  leadership, w i t ,  s t rength ,  wealth, e t c . ,  
are restored to Odysseus, he shows greater  r e s t r a in t  and pat ience and
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a greater s e n s i t i v i t y  f o r  the way the world may speak to  one.
He is on I thaca, but s t i l l  f a r  from home, since his home is  in the
possession of the su i to rs  of his peerless Penelope. Athena warns him
tha t  he must cont inue to show patience and s e l f - r e s t r a i n t ,  even more than 
he already has, to receive back his f u l l  pos it ion  on I thaca:
etTCco % o o o a  t o l  a u a a  o o p o u g  ev L  nounTOLOu
x n ôe '  avaoxeo-dau.  où ôe TeTÀ ayevaL  xau à v a y x n ,  
yr|6e xw extpaadaL y n x ’ àvôpwv unxe  yuvabxtiSv,
Tiavxuv,  o u v e x ’ ap ’ nAQes aA w y e v o s ,  aAAa obwTirj 
TiaoxEbv aAy ea  l o A A a ,  guag u ï ï oôe yp evog  â vôpC v .
Then I can t e l l  you o f the ga l l  and wormwood i t  is  
your l o t  to d r ink  in your own h a l l .  Patience, i ron 
patience, you must show; so give i t  out to ne ither  
man nor woman tha t  you are back from wandering. Be 
s i le n t  under a l l  i n j u r i e s ,  even blows from men.
( X I I I . 306-310)
The disguise of a beggar which Athena devises fo r  Odysseus allows 
him to te s t  the l o y a l t y  o f his servants, fam i ly ,  and subjects without 
himself  being recognized. Conversely, i t  also allows him to be tested 
in his patience and r e s t r a in t  by exposing him to  abuse to  which he is  
unaccustomed as king in Ithaca. I t  produces a s t r i k i n g  contrast as w e l l ,  
of Odysseus re tu rn ing  to  I thaca very aware of his own human f r a i l t y ,  but 
in the face now o f  an old reputat ion  which regarded him as almost super­
human.
So he goes f i r s t ,  then, to his o ld servant Eumaeus. He is  e n te r ­
tained with the h o s p i t a l i t y  o f  the poor shepherd and is  assured of the 
man's deep and abiding lo y a l t y .  There he reveals himself  to  his son, 
Telemachus, and weeps tears ,  which he on t h i s  occasion "held back too 
long" (ïïapos 6 ’ EXE vwAeyeg aLet--XV1.191 ). Before Telemachus, Athena
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has enhanced his appearance, about which Odysseus only says:
auTctp TOL T oôe  e p y o v  ' A ô n v a u n s  a y e A e t r i S ,  
n TG y e  T o u o v  eOriKev o n u s  é ô e À e t - - ô u v a T a t  y a p - -  
aAAo xe  y e v  k t u y u  evaAuyKUOV,  m AAc t g  6 ’ a ù x e  
a v o p e  v e u  moil xa Aa nep u  XPOU e t y a T  g)^o v t l . 
pri 'éÔLGV 6e ô e o b o t ,  t o l  o u p a v ô v  e u p b v  g x o u o l v , 
n y e v  K u ô n v a u  S v y x o v  g p o x o v  n6 e  x a x w o a u .
As fo r  my change o f sk in ,  tha t  is  a charm Athena,
Hope of Sold iers , uses as she w i l l ;  she has the 
knack to make me seem a beggar man sometimes and 
sometimes young, with  f i n e r  clothes about me. I t  
is no hard thing fo r  the gods o f  heaven to  g l o r i f y  
a man or bring him low. (XVI.207-212)
Thus he is sens i t ive  to the changes wrought suddenly in a man's for tune 
by circumstances and the gods. Even as he continues to grow strong in 
his character and p o s i t io n ,  he does not presume on tha t .
Together, then, fa th e r ,  son, and loyal servant plan the slaughter 
o f the su i to rs  and the repossessing o f  Odysseus' house. Throughout the 
episodes which immediately precede the slaughter o f the s u i to r s ,  Odys­
seus' patience and re s t r a in t  are thoroughly tes ted; e .g . ,  by the goatherd 
Melanthius' i n s u l t  and k ick fo r  which Odysseus "doubted" (yepynpuÇev-- 
X V I I . 235) what to do but "was pa t ien t  and by thought restra ined himsel f"  
(cppeoL 6 ’ eaxexo--XVII.238);  by the s igh t  o f his old dog, Argos, l y in g  at 
the entrance to his house:
' \ t \   ̂  ̂ /
auxotp o voocpLv tOwv a ï ïoyopÇaxo ô a x p u ,  
peua Aaôiiv EuyotLOV, oicpap 6 ’ e p e e e v e x o  yudw.
the man looked away, wiping a s a l t  tea r  from his 
cheek; but he hid th i s  from Eumaios. (X V I I .304-5) ;
in the process of begging from the su i to rs  to  t e s t  them and learn the
righteous from the lawless:
otAA axewv  k l v h o c  x a p n ,  n a n a  guoooooyeuwv.
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Odysseus only shook his head, conta in ing thoughts 
of bloody work. (XV I I .465);
by the s ight of his serving women going out to  sleep with the su i to rs ,
at which "knocking his breast he muttered to h imse lf"  (XX.9) to  keep from
react ing  and k i l l i n g  them, and "h is  rage/ held hard in leash, submitted
to his mind" (XX.22); and in meeting his w i fe ,  when "He had th is  t r i c k - - /
wept, i f  he w i l le d  to ,  inwardly" (XIX.212). Always he keeps his one
purpose in mind: to regain his home. He never le ts  his c u r io s i t y  nor
his pr ide get in the way o f  tha t .
In his speech to one s u i t o r ,  Amphinomus, Odysseus gives voice to the
fee l ings that must be the heart o f  the new tone of r e s t r a in t  which his
old set of heroic values has taken on:
ouôèv àxtôvoTcpov yaZa xpeipet avQpwxouo 130
ncivTuv oaoa le  yacav cku ïïveCet xe nat e'piiet. 
ou pev yap tiox/ (pnou kumov ïïeuoeaôau oïïlooo), 
ocpp’ apexfiv mapExwou ôegl xau youvax ’ opojpn. 
aAA ’ ‘6xe 6n xal Xuyp& 9cou paMapeg xeXeawou,
Mat xa (pepEL àeMaÇopEvog xexAxioxl @upw. 135
xoLos yap voos Éoxtv etiuxQovloov âvôpwïïwv 
OLOV £u’ npap aynot uaxnp àvôpwv xe Bewv xe . 
xau yap éyw tiox ’ epeAAov ev avôpàouv oAguog ELvat, 
ïïoAAoi 6 ’ àxaoôaA’ EpuÇa gun Mat MupxEt elmcov,
%axpu X Epw n to u v o g  xau EpoLou KaoLyvnxoLOL  
xw pn x t s  ÏÏOXE napnav avnp aQepuoxLOg e l h , 
aAA ’ ‘6 y E ouy^ 6wpa 0Ewv Eyou,  oxxu  6u66u
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.EV .
Of mortal creatures, a l l  tha t  breathe and move, 
earth bears none f r a i l e r  than mankind. What man 
bel ieves in woe to come, so long as va lo r  and 
tough knees are suppl ied him by the gods? But when 
the gods in b l i s s  br ing miseries on, then w i l l y -  
n i l l y ,  b l i n d l y ,  he endures. Our minds are as the 
days are, dark or b r ig h t ,  blown over by the fa the r  
of gods and men.
So I ,  too, in my time thought to  be happy; but fa r  
and rash I ventured, count ing on my own r i g h t  arm, 
my fa the r ,  and my k in; behold me now.
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No man should f l o u t  the law, but keep in peace 
what g i f t s  the gods may give. ( X V I I I . 130-42)
I t  was his pr ide and sense o f  personal power, his confidence in his 
own w i t  tha t  led Odysseus and his men in to  the reckless behavior tha t  de­
stroyed them. Now he says the appearance o f a man, his àpeTn, his oAgos, 
are g i f t s  which are as e a s i ly  lo s t  as gained. He too once possessed a l l  
these things and came, by the time of his stay on Ogygia, to  lose them. 
And then, u t t e r l y  without them, he came to  a new sense o f r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
in the world. The heroic values are g i f t s  one is given, and they come 
only to him who recognizes his own f r a i l t y  and the power of the forces 
of the world. They may come to him who senses himself  standing in  the 
world, but not to  him who stands upon the world. Odysseus is  no longer 
an impetuous hero, seeking to  impose himself  upon the world in search o f 
fame and wealth. He is a mature man come home.
Even the slaughter o f  the su i to rs  is done more fo r  j u s t i c e ' s  sake
than to  achieve any personal g lo ry .  That becomes c lear  in his response
to  Eyrmachus' o f f e r  to  make recompense:
E u p u y a x ’ , o û ô ’ e’t  y o u  TiaTpwCa ticxvt ’ &%o6oLTG,  
o a a a  t e  v u v  ’u y y  ’ e o t l  n a t  z i  oiAX’ é ï ïLôe 'bTe ,
o Û Ô E  K G V  0 ) S  E T  L  X E L p C t S  E p a S  A n Ç o i t y L  c p O V O L O  
Tipuv ïïciaoiv y v n o x r i p a g  U K E p f a o t n v  a n o T L o a u .
Not f o r  the whole treasure o f  your fa the rs ,  
a l l  you enjoy, lands, f lo c k s ,  or any gold put up by 
others, would I hold my hand. There w i l l  be k i l l i n g  
t i l l  the score is  paid. (X X I I .61-64)
He has no desire fo r  mater ia l  gain. Neither has he a desire  f o r  
personal g lo ry . That becomes apparent in his rebuke o f  Euryc le ia , who 
was ready to re jo ice  at the s ight o f the s la in  su i to rs :
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èv duyw,  -ypnO, xoiL YoxEO y n ô ’ ôAoAuçe.
oux SoCn KTaye^voLOLv e n ’ à v ô p à o t v  EUXETaao9au.
T o u o ô e  ô l  yo 'up ’ éô a y a a oe  ôcwv xau  o x E T A t a  e p y a .  
ou Ttva y a p  TteaKOV ènLX^ovLwv avôpcoïïwv, 
où Maxov ouôè y^ v  ùoQAov,  oxus ocpéas euaacpl x o l t o .
Tw Kau ctTaoOaALnaLV a e u n é a  ï ïoxyov è i reano v.
Rejoice
inwardly. No crowing aloud, o ld  woman. To g lo ry  
over s la in  men is  no p ie ty .  Dest iny and the gods' 
w i l l  vanquished these, and t h e i r  own hardness.
They respected no one, good or bad, who came t h e i r  
way. For t h i s ,  and f o l l y ,  a bad end be fe l l  them.
(XX I I .411-16)
This is c e r ta in l y  a d i f f e r e n t  response in tone from that which he 
f e l t  at the b l ind ing  o f  Polyphemus, though i t  employs the same p r inc ip les .  
Both instances r e f l e c t  his recogni t ion o f  a man's being somehow responsi ­
ble in the a f f a i r s  of l i f e .  In the former event, however, Odysseus 
boasted o f his own re s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  the Cyclops' ev i l  doom. He pre­
sumed himself  there j u s t i f i e d  in judging the Cyclops, in  punishing him, 
and in blaming him. He does not do so now. In the present event, where 
the rashness, the e v i l ,  and the arrogance o f men is  c le a r l y  recognized, 
Odysseus takes no personal pleasure in securing t h e i r  j u s t  end. Such 
judgment and such g loa t ing  are not appropr iate f o r  man. His own respon­
s i b i l i t y  in such a f f a i r s  is something he now understands much more pro­
foundly and assumes with greater  humi1ity--knowing h imself  to have been 
the author o f rash deeds.
There is a d i re c t  r e la t io n sh ip  between what the gods may give a man 
in terms o f  good or bad fo r tune,  and how a man is  h imself  responsible 
f o r  his good or bad fortune. Man, i t  seems, is  in a paradoxical pos i ­
t i o n .  He must act in such a way as to  be respect fu l  o f  the world and o f
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his own human f r a i l t y ;  l i v i n g  in th a t  mode o f  respect and re c ip r o c i t y ,  
he is an apcoxos. Man is u l t im a te ly  not a contender in the world, and 
the gods are not u t t e r l y  capr ic ious. Homeric man and his world are, 
then, in a re la t ionsh ip  of r e c ip ro c i t y ;  and he is  responsible f o r  his 
own fo rtune only by being responsible to  the world.
Odysseus comes home, then, to be Laertes'  son. King o f  I thaca.
He reestabl ishes himsel f  in a l l  the heroic v i r tues  as apuoTos. But he 
comes in  the process to have considerably more respect fo r  the powers o f 
the world in which he l ives  and f o r  the f r a i l t i e s  and strengths o f  being 
a man. He comes to know re s p o n s ib i l i t y  in an a b i l i t y - to - re sp o n d .  So 
when Athena commands him to  cease the b a t t le  with  the avengers o f  the 
su i to rs ,  out o f his new sense o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  "He yie lded to her, and 
his heart was glad" (XXIV.545).
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1. Howard Porter,  éd.,  The O dyssey ,  George Herbert Palmer, t rans.
(New York: Bantam Books, In c . ,  1962), p. 11.
2. Translat ions here and elsewhere, except f o r  s ing le  words, by 
Robert F i tzgera ld ,  from Homer, The O dyssey  (Garden C ity :  Doubleday 
& Company, In c . ,  1963).
3. Porter, p. 6.
TY0AOE AND "TY0AOZ" IN SOPHOCLES' OEDIPUS TYRAMUS
nec ru p i t  tamen f a t i  necessitatem humanis c o n s i l i i s
— T z t i  L i v i  Ab Uvbe C o n d ita ,  42 .2
The h is to ry  o f Greek r e l i g io n  r e f l e c t s  two s t ra in s ,  two modes o f  
experiencing the d iv ine  Other. They are probably h i s t o r i c a l l y  traceable 
to the gods o f  Hel lenic invaders o f  the la te  t h i r d  and ear ly  second m i l ­
lennium, on the one hand, and to the chthonic vegetat ion gods o f  people 
already present in Greece and the Aegean. W. K. C. Guthr ie describes 
these two s t ra ins  as contras t ing thus:
. . . the one emphasizing the g u l f  between human and 
d iv ine ,  mortal and immortal, and the other teaching 
tha t  the aim of the re l ig io u s  l i f e  was to exchange 
m o r ta l i t y  f o r  immorta l i ty ,  to become god from man.
I r o n i c a l l y ,  in terms o f  myth and c u l t  these two s t ra ins  are most charac­
t e r i s t i c a l l y  re f lec ted  in the h is to r ic a l  period in two gods ne i ther  brought 
by the Hellenes nor indigenous to Greece, but both l a te r  immigrants from 
the Near East, apparent ly,  namely Apol lo and Dionysus. Although not one 
o f the o r ig in a l  "sky gods," Apol lo ,  o f  a l l  the gods o f  the Olympian pan­
theon, best represents the Hel lenic s p i r i t .  He is  the god o f  l i m i t ,  form 
and moderation, whose c h a ra c te r i s t i c  precepts, w r i t te n  on the wal ls  o f  
his home at Delphi, included "Know th y s e l f "  and "Nothing too much." He 
represents, Guthr ie notes, " .  . . the Greek preference fo r  the i n t e l l i g i b l e ,  
determinate, measurable, as opposed to the fa n ta s t i c ,  vague and shape­
less.
Dionysus, on the other hand, is  the god o f  ecstasy, enthusiasm, and 
the paradox o f  jo y  and su f fe r ing  a t  the roots o f  human existence. He i n ­
fec ts  those who r i t u a l l y  invoke him as wel l as those who r e s i s t  him, p r i ­
mar i ly  women, w ith  madness. In tha t  madness one is  taken out o f  oneself  
and becomes one w ith  the god. His d u a l i t y  is  manifest to us, Walter Otto 
claims.
in the a n t i th e s is  o f  ecstasy and horro r ,  i n f i n i t e  
v i t a l i t y  and savage des truc t ion ;  in the pandemonium 
in which deathly si lence is  inherent;  in the immedi­
ate presence which is  a t the same time absolute re ­
moteness. 3
Dionysus stands in th i s  respect a n t i t h e t i c a l  to Apol lo .  Whereas 
Apol lo represents l i m i t ,  form and moderation, Dionysus represents tha t  
which is  un l im ited,  without form and knows no order or moderation. Apol lo ,  
as Nietzsche c o r re c t ly  id e n t i f i e d  him, images the "pr inc ip ium i n d i v id u a t i -  
on is , "^  and Dionysus represents the shat te r ing  o f  th is .
These two f igu res  arose as popular c u l t  f igu res  in the eighth and 
seventh centur ies ,  during the Archaic period. The economic and p o l i t i c a l  
c l imate o f  tha t  time was such th a t  i t  benefi ted the ty ran ts  to support the 
popular f o l k  r e l i g io n s .  Thus Dionysus gained a foothold in Hel las.
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According to Martin Ni lsson, however, the r i s e  o f  the c u l t  o f  Dio­
nysus merely re f lec ted  the re-emergence o f  the old Minoan vegetat ive r e ­
l ig io n  o f  the Bronze Age. That s t ra in  had been suppressed by the ra t iona l  
gods o f the Dorian invaders and apparent ly lo s t  in the Olympic pantheon 
of Homer. But tha t  was only a suppression effected by the ru l in g  Dorian 
a r is toc racy  o f  the Greek Middle Age, and not a t o ta l  e rad ica t ion.  These 
two s t ra ins  would cont inue during the subsequent h is to ry  of Greek r e l i ­
gion, converging and d iverg ing as they re f lec ted  the general cu l tu ra l  and 
i n t e l l e c tu a l  development o f  the Hel lenic world. As they converged under 
the ra t io na l  ascendency o f  Homer so they diverged in the Archaic oeriod, 
only to be united again in the l a t e r  Classical period and separated in 
the H e l le n is t i c  age.
During the Archaic Period, however, the power o f  Dionysus must have
been awesome and f r ig h te n in g .  A control  had to  be i n s t i t u te d .  The r a ­
t iona l  Greek side o f  t h i s  people's nature could not res t  easy whi le pos­
sessed o f  th is  god. Consequently the c u l t  o f  Apollo was encouraged and 
in the s ix th  century a temple was b u i l t  to Apol lo at Delphi.
I r o n i c a l l y ,  Apollo shared tha t  temple w ith  Dionysus. Although he 
was the god o f  form and l i m i t ,  he too could be encountered. Unl ike the 
encounter o f  Dionysus, however, which was a communal experience and open 
to anyone, Apol lo had his pr iestesses. He might be encountered personal ly ,  
but was more f requen t ly  encountered through his special  p r ie s t s ,  p r ie s te s ­
ses and prophets.^ He was the god o f  reason, sponsoring ra t iona l  man.
I t  was man in  his ra t io na l  capac ity ,  then, who was developing in 
th i s  period. At the same t ime, however, the r e l i g io n  o f  s ix th -cen tu ry  
Hel lenic man was o ften supers t i t ious  a t best. The old myths ceased to 
speak in any v i t a l  way. The o ld mythopoeic world-view which had charac­
te r ized  t h e i r  Minoan ancestors was fading.  Thus in th i s  century a group 
o f  Ionian n a tu r a l i s t  philosophers were beginning to ask questions about 
the world and to look away from the gods and to the world  f o r  answers.
Man was beginning to assume a ra t iona l  understanding o f  the world, though 
even th i s  development remained i n i t i a l l y  grounded in the d iv ine .  Apollo 
continued to be the god o f  reason, the source o f  law. Even as reason 
and man's b e l i e f  in  his capacity to understand the world w ith  his own 
mind developed, skept ic ism was close to fo l low .  A great debate arose, 
re f lec ted  in the terms voyos and tpuacg.^ This debate concerned whether 
natural  law is  grounded in  the d iv ine  and is  i n t e l l i g i b l e  to man, or 
whether soc ie ty  operates merely on human convent ion. The p r in c ip le
exponents o f t h i s  l a t t e r  stance in the f i f t h  and fou r th  centur ies were 
the sophists.  They ca l led in to  quest ion any sense o f  the absolute in 
terms o f  which man might understand h imself  in  the world.
With the r ise  o f  reason and subsequently o f  skept ic ism, then, two 
modes o f  experiencing the world, which had been i n c i p i e n t l y  re f lec ted  in 
the Olympian and chthonic re l i g io n s ,  and la t e r  in Apol lo and Dionysus, 
came f u l l y  in to  being. In the one the world is rendered sensible and 
human conduct is  determined by reason and expediency; in the other the 
world remains understood and moral conduct remains determined by the word 
o f  god. I t  is  only in the s ix th  century, then, tha t  these two modes o f 
experiencing the world began to become d i s t i n c t  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  man.
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In terms perhaps more modern, Mart in  Buber speaks to the exper i ­
ence o f  dual modes o f  existence in the world, which he c a l l s  "experience" 
and "encounter."  They p a r a l l e l ,  I t h in k ,  the respect ive experiences o f 
the world which became possible fo r  man only w ith  the Greek enlightenment. 
In "experience" we know the world in the mode o f  appropr ia t ion  and in the 
dimension o f  t ime, a re la t io n sh ip  character ized by Buber as the mode o f  
I - I t .  In "encounter" we know the world in the mode o f  re la t io n  and r e c i ­
p ro c i t y ,  and in the eternal present,  character ized as the I-Thou. Exper i­
ence in the mode of I - I t  corresponds roughly, I be l ieve,  to the r i s in g  
ra t iona l ism  among the Greeks. Likewise, encounter in the mode o f  I-You 
corresponds to re l i g io u s  enthusiasm such as was most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  
represented in  Dionysus, but was present in Apol lo as w e l l .
A stance o f  "openness" is  required i f  one is  to  encounter the d iv ine. 
That i s ,  openness to the d iv ine  is  a necessary (though not a s u f f i c i e n t )
condi t ion  fo r  encounter. I t  is  poss ib le , however, as Buber claims, fo r  
one to lose the stance o f  openness to  the world in which encounter may 
occur; one may fo rge t  the primal longing to re la te  and l i v e  only in the 
I t -w o r ld  where causa l i ty  holds sway. In such a l i f e ,  however, every You 
is  reduced to an I t ,  a l l  things appear as i f  causa l ly  connected, and one 
fee ls  as i f  his fa te  is  merely v i s i t e d  upon him; as i f  there is no room 
fo r  response.
But the two worlds are i n e x t r ic a b ly  bound up with  one another. Ex­
perience and encounter must be maintained in d ia le c t i c  fo r  the f u l l  r e a l ­
iza t io n  o f  human nature in  the world. Out o f  such a d ia le c t i c  the shape 
of l i f e  may come to fee l a p p ro p r ia te - -d e s t in a te : tha t  i s ,  the I t  and the
You suggest dual modes o f  experiencing the world which may be l ived  out 
d i a l e c t i c a l l y .  In such a d ia l e c t i c ,  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  may be f e l t  as an 
a b i l i t y - to - re sp o n d  to a world which speaks. Within such a l i f e  one may 
encounter tha t  which is Other. Such a l i f e ,  in which one is  sens it ive  
to the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  the Other, is  dest inate. One may also l i v e  upon 
the world, however, as i f  to dominate. One may presume to comprehend 
the world in i t s  e n t i r e t y .  Such a l i f e  may u l t im a te ly  f a i l  one's expec­
ta t ions  and seem as i f  ca p r ic ious ly  v i s i t e d  upon one. That, then, is 
fa te .
We are by no means in contro l  o f  tha t  " d i a l e c t i c , "  nor do we even 
control  that there be a d ia l e c t i c .  The encounter which opens to us the 
eternal moment o f  b e in g - in -u n i t y  is  a g i f t - - a  d iv ine  g i f t .  The i n i t i a t i v e  
remaining to us, then, ( i f  i n i t i a t i v e  i s  the proper word at a l l )  is  of 
a t ta in in g  a stance o f  openness to the world in which we may (not w i l l )
know the I t  and the You in d ia l e c t i c .  But j u s t  as the I t -w o r ld  threatens 
to l i m i t  us in our modern secular world, so I th ink  was ra t iona l ism a 
l im i t i n g  force f o r  the Greek world o f  the enl ightenment period. As men 
assumed the power and the r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  discern ing " l i m i t "  in the
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world they began to fo rge t  the d iv ine  force behind tha t  l i m i t .  They 
began to  fo rge t  t h e i r  own l im i t .
The tragedians, o f  a l l  i n t e l l e c tu a ls  o f  the enlightenment period, 
must have f e l t  the th rea t  o f  ra t iona l ism  to the o ld ,  d iv ine  world-view.
For Greek tragedy began as a choral dance in honor o f  the god Dionysus-- 
the god o f  encounter. Tragedy was created out o f  the poet 's encounter 
w i th ,  and ce lebrat ion o f ,  tha t  great god o f  paradox and epiphany. That 
encounter, which must be spoken, found i t s  voice in  the poet 's creat ion 
o f  tragedy. That i s ,  the creat ion o f  tragedy was the necessary speaking, 
in the eternal symbols o f  myth, o f  the encounter w ith  tha t  which is 
Other, w ith  tha t  which is  d iv ine  and a t  the root o f  a l l  existence. I t  
allowed men to view the t e r r o r  and the ecstasy o f  the r e a l i t y  ly ing  be­
neath and grounding the r a t i o n a l ,  conceptual l i ve s  they l i v e ;  and i t  
allowed them thus to be purged. In his a r t  the tragedian returned to 
the ra t iona l  world to speak his encounter o f  an eternal moment. In t r a ­
gedy, then, i s  the union o f  Apol lonian and the Dionysian forces o f  which 
Nietzsche spoke in The B i r th  o f  Tragedy
Out o f  such an encounter the t ra g ic  poet Sophocles, in the l a t t e r  
par t  o f  the f i f t h  century,  ca 429-- in the heart o f  the Greek enlightenment 
--addressed the problem o f  knowledge. In Oedipus Tyrannus  Sophocles sets 
before us two kinds o f  knowledge. One is  ra t iona l  knowledge o f  the sor t
tha t has proven i t s e l f  e f f e c t i v e  in the world in  the untangl ing and 
solving of the problems o f  man: th i s  is aocpua, wisdom in the mode of
i n te l l e c tu a l  s k i l l  which comprehends th ings with  the yvwpn alone. The 
other is cpnyn Seou which comes from the god himself  in encounter and 
to a few special  people. The one "knowledge" is  ra t io na l  and human, 
appropriated by the power of reason; the other is  non-rat ional  and a 
d iv ine  g i f t  to  which a l l  are not open, which a l l  do not have eyes to see.
F- Storr  b r i e f l y  ou t l ines  the p lo t  of the drama, based on an old
myth which would have been fa m i l i a r  to  the audience:
To Laius, King of Thebes, an oracle fo re to ld  that
the c h i ld  born to him by his queen Jocasta would
slay his fa the r  and wed his mother. So when in 
t ime a son was born the i n fa n t ' s  fee t  were r ive ted  
together and he was l e f t  to d ie  on Mount Cithaeron.
But a shepherd found the babe and tended him, and 
del ivered him to another shepherd who took him to 
his master, the King of Corinth. Polybus being 
ch i ld less  adopted the boy, who grew up bel iev ing 
that he was indeed the King's son. Afterwards 
doubting his parentage he inquired o f the Delphic 
god and heard h imself  the words declared to Laius.
Wherefore he f le d  from what he deemed his fa th e r ' s  
house and in his f l i g h t  he encountered and unwi t ­
t i n g l y  slew his fa the r  Laius. A r r i v in g  at Thebes 
he answered the r i d d le  of the Sphinx and the g ra te fu l  
Thebans made t h e i r  d e l i ve re r  king. So he reigned in 
the room o f  Laius, and espoused the widowed queen.
Chi ldren were born to them and Thebes prospered un­
der his ru le ,  but again a gr ievous plague f e l l  upon 
the c i t y .  Again the oracle was consulted and i t  bade 
them purge themselves of b loodgu i l t iness .  Oedipus 
denounces the crime o f which he is  unaware, and un­
dertakes to t rack  out the c r im ina l .  Step by step i t  
is  brought home to him tha t  he is the man. The c lo s ­
ing scene reveals Jocasta s la in  by her own hand and 
Oedipus blinded by his own act and praying fo r  death 
or ex i le .
The play opens some years a f t e r  the inc ident  o f  the Sphinx, with 
Oedipus as the much-loved king of Thebes. The P r ies t  o f  Zeus addresses
the King in the opening scene. And i t  is  c lea r  from his address tha t
12Oedipus, a man o f  the greatest i n t e g r i t y ,  i s  most noted in Thebes fo r  
his powers o f  reasoning. For in the encounter w ith  the Sphinx (the 
knowledge o f  which the play presupposes) he proved his noet ic a b i l i t y  
(31-9).  Remembering tha t  and caught in  the gr ips  o f  a plague which is 
now rendering them u t t e r l y  barren (25-7),  the Thebans, through the i n t e r ­
cession o f  t h e i r  p r ie s t ,  seek both Oedipus' aid and tha t  o f  t h e i r  patron 
d e i ty ,  Apol lo.
I t  is  not by mere chance tha t  the c i t i z e n s  look to Apol lo and Oedipus 
simultaneously. There is  an i m p l i c i t  p a ra l le l  being made here between 
Oedipus and the god which is  not l o s t  on the suppl iants themselves.
Apol lo is a patron d e i ty  o f  Thebes as wel l as the god o f  l i g h t ,  reason 
and law. He is  a lso, in c id e n t ly ,  the god who ru les over homicides, 
though they do not ye t  re a l i ze  there is  any murder connected with t h e i r  
p l i g h t .  Oedipus, on the other hand, is the King o f  t h e i r  c i t y ,  and he is
) P ^  r \  Xavopojv oe ïïpcotov ev tg auycpopaus plou
KpLVOVTES ev TE ôatMOVüjv ouvcxXAayaus• (33-4)
He is " f i r s t  among men in transact ions w ith  the gods" because he 
solved the r id d le  o f  the Sphinx:
. . . ucp n y w v  O U O E V  E t E L Ô W S  Ï Ï Â E O V
ou6' EKÔuôaxôefs, oiAAa ïïpoaôriMri &eou (37-8)
That i s ,  he received no human counsel in  his deal ing with  the Sphinx, 
but was "assisted"  (%poo@n%n) by the god. The god o f  whom the Pr ies t  
speaks here is  no doubt Apol lo .  Thus i t  seems prudent f o r  the Thebans 
now to come fo r  aid both to Oedipus, who has the ear o f  the god, and 
Apol10 .
Richard Jebb, however, notes concerning th i s  passage tha t  Oedipus'
13deal ing with  the Sphinx was c le a r l y  "a triumph o f  human w i t . "  And 
tha t  seems to be supported by Oedipus himself  when he says l a t e r ,  at 
393-8, tha t  the r id d le  was solved not by any "d iv ine  utterance" but by 
his own human mind. In any case Oedipus i s  a shrewd man o f  p rac t ica l
"experience" (n éyieupLa--44) in such matters as the present " c r i s i s , "
a man who is apparent ly able to  see to the heart o f  a s i tu a t io n  and act 
upon i t .  That i s ,  Oedipus is  apparent ly the best example o f  a ra t iona l  
and pious man known to the Thebans; he is  considered most capable of 
throwing " l i g h t "  upon th is  s i tu a t io n .  In f a c t ,  he does do tha t .  In the 
process, however, he t r a g i c a l l y  shatters  a l l  the expectat ions set up 
in t h i s  f i r s t  scene in  the i r o n ic  ju x ta p o s i t io n  o f  Oedipus and Apol lo.
He comes to be revealed as the very murderer they seek, as t r a g i c a l l y  
b l ind  and l im i te d  in his sagacity ,  and consequently as considerably less 
pious than his subjects here re a l ize .  The tragedy effected by those 
reve la t ions ,  on the other hand, w i l l  make o f  Oedipus a more pious man 
than the Thebans can ever conceive.
At any ra te ,  to e n l i s t  his a id again, in another apparently "d iv ine  
t ransac t ion , "  namely the curren t  plague, the Thebans s o l i c i t  Oedipus "to 
discover some help" f o r  them:
>/ . 'I / / > /
. ELTE TOO ÔEWV /  cpHUHV a x o u o a s  ELT UTi av opo s
o’ ad a  itou'  ( 4 2 - 3 )
They do not care whether Oedipus f inds  tha t  aid in some d iv ine  source 
or i f  he merely f igu res  i t  out himself .  I t  i s  not c le a r ,  I th in k ,  how 
much they even d is t in g u ish  the two. They represent the t r a d i t i o n  and 
probably do not conceive o f  human knowledge which is  not grounded in the
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div ine .  I t  is fo r  Oedipus l a te r  in the play to make the d i s t i n c t i o n  be­
tween d iv ine  and human knowing c lea r ,  to a t t r i b u t e  to man per se any 
s i g n i f i c a n t  mode o f "knowing."
The p r ie s t  does imply, nevertheless, the beginnings o f  a d i s t i n c ­
t ion  between two sources o f  "knowledge." There is  human "knowing." 
Knowledge in tha t  mode is  f requen t ly  expressed by the verb olôa which 
comes to be extremely important in  the imagery o f  the play as a form of 
the verb *e’l6w, which p r im a r i l y  means " I  see." The human mode o f  knowing, 
then, o f  which Oedipus is  the paradigm example, is  a form o f  s e e in g .  I t
is p rec ise ly  his own "seeing" tha t  Oedipus w i l l  come to  consider defec­
t i v e  and w i l l  t r y  to correc t  by an act o f  s e l f - b l i n d in g .  There i s ,  then,
human "s ig h t "  and d iv ine  reve la t ion .  But the second depends on the d is ­
pos i t ion  o f  the f i r s t ,  on an "openness" ( to  use Buber's term) and a sym­
pathet ic  l i s t e n in g ,  to be understood t r u l y .
The Thebans see th is  man as having proven h imself  pre-eminent in 
the past in d iscern ing so lu t ions to d iv ine  r id d le s ,  and th is  p r im a r i ly  
by his own human w i t .  Consequently, he seems best q u a l i f i e d  again to 
discern the w i l l  o f  the d iv ine  and save Thebes from i t s  plague. His 
w i t ,  although only human, has proven i t s e l f  in the past capable o f  d i s ­
covering d iv ine  in ten t ion .  They w i l l  t r u s t  i t  again.
Oedipus himself  seems to have the utmost respect f o r  the words o f  
the god. Thus he has sent Creon to Delphi to learn tou ôeou cpaïuv (86),
the nature o f  t h i s  uLaaya (97) which Thebes is  su f fe r in g  and the xa&apyos
(99) they must undergo to be cleansed. Upon learn ing t l ia t  they must 
f in d  the unknown murderer o f  Laius, the former king o f  Thebes, and expel
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him from the land, Oedipus sets out to  do j u s t  th a t .  Indeed, the remain­
der of the play consists  in  Oedipus t rack ing  the murderer l i k e  a hunter 
(another important image m o t i f  in the p lay ) .  That i s ,  he sets his mind 
to doing p rec ise ly  what the word o f  the god has ins t ruc ted .  He does not 
consider th i s  d iv ine  utterance to be a " r i d d le . "  Rather he takes i t  as 
a s t ra igh t fo rward  pronouncement by the god, completely comprehensible 
to  the unaided human in te l l i g e n c e .  I t  is  f i n a l l y ,  I th in k ,  his own mind, 
his own powers o f  s igh t ,  Oedipus respects, ra ther than the "ut terance of 
the god," although he does not yet rea l ize  th a t .
But the orac le ,  although i t  ins t ruc ted  Thebes to  avenge the murder 
o f Laius, gave no clue as to  who the murderer might be. Therefore Oedi­
pus seeks to cppovetv o f  Apo l lo 's  own prophet, Te i res ias , to aid his
search on behalf  o f  Thebes. In the subsequent agon between these two 
men, already known fo r  t h e i r  respect ive powers o f  s igh t ,  i . e .  Oedipus 
fo r  his human w i t ,  Te i res ias f o r  his d iv ine  wisdom, two modes o f  being 
in the world, two ways o f  "knowing" are juxtaposed.
These d i f f e r e n t  and contras t ing modes o f knowing are symbolized in 
the very physical presence o f  these two men on stage and in the p lay 's  
s igh t /b l indness imagery, which is focused most d ramat ica l ly  here. Te i ­
res ias ,  on the one hand is  b l in d ;  Oedipus, on the other,  is  sighted. 
Te ires ias is introduced, nevertheless, as one rauS' opwvt’ . . .OouBu 
(284-5),  as tov ^ elov pavTtv (298) in whom xotAnSès éynecpuKev avSpwKojv 
yovw (299). Although he is  b l in d ,  then, Te i res ias can "see": he has
the s igh t  of the gods, and o f the t r u th .
Oedipus, on the other hand, i s  character ized by his human powers o f
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s igh t .  The Pr ies t  o f Zeus has already said tha t  he is "not equal to the 
gods" (31), but " f i r s t  among men." Likewise, the several references to 
the Sphinx c le a r l y  imply tha t  Oedipus' " s ig h t , "  metaphorical o f his "know­
ledge," is p e cu l ia r l y  human, as opposed to the d iv ine  " s ig h t " - - t h e  wisdom 
- - o f  Te i res ias . Their  respect ive  powers o f  s igh t  and wisdom are q u a l i ­
t a t i v e l y  d i f f e r e n t .
As the agon begins, Oedipus begs Te ires ias fo r  his cpaxts (323), his 
d iv ine  message, i f  indeed he has one to  give. Te ires ias responds tha t  
Oedipus and the Thebans are a l l  w ithout understanding (ïïavxes yap où 
(ppoveuT’ --328).  You blame my temper, he says, but où xaxEuôEs (338) 
your own temper (or your "w i fe " )  w ith  which you d w e l l . I f  ex^yxaves 
BAeiitov (348), Oedipus rep l ies  in anger, I would blame you fo r  " the very 
deed" (347).
C lear ly ,  what Oedipus wants here in the (paxog o f Te ires ias is  w is ­
dom in the mode o f  fa c ts ;  he wants a simple answer which accords with  the 
log ic  o f  his human reason and which he can put in to  e f f e c t .  In a word, 
he wants the name o f  the murderer o f  Laius. Te i res ias ,  on the other 
hand, represents a kind o f knowing not in the mode o f fac ts  which can 
be appropriated. His knowledge comes not o f  a "seeing" ( f o r  he is b l ind )  
but o f  a " l i s te n in g "  to  a god which "speaks," one might say, through the 
world. The two contras t ing  modes o f  knowledge do not seem in th i s  argu­
ment to comprehend one another.
Nevertheless, pushed beyond his pat ience, Tei res ias begins to  speak 
his "word" in c ry p t i c  phrases. You l i v e  in  shame, he t e l l s  Oedipus, nor 
are you able opav'uv'  eù nanov (367). He w i l l  not su f fe r  from tha t
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asser t ion ,  however, " i f  there is  strength in t r u th "  (369). But Oedipus 
dismisses him as xutpAos Tci %' xov xe voüv xa x ' oyyaxa (371). These 
same taunts, Te iresias says, w i l l  soon be hurled at Oedipus. Oedipus re ­
t o r t s  th a t  Te i res ias '  l i f e  is  passed in "one unbroken n igh t"  (374).^^
Teiresias is  phys ica l ly  xucpXog, o f course, but c le a r l y  he has 
d iv ine " s ig h t . "  I f  he does not see, he nevertheless understands. Oedi­
pus, on the other hand, sees, but does not "understand" (328). Te i res ias '  
wisdom enables him to "ponder a l l  things. . . th ings  teachable and un­
speakable, heavenly things and ea r th ly  th ings"  (300-301).
Oedipus too has had oppor tun i ty  to contemplate an enigma posed by 
one more than morta l ,  the r id d le  o f  the Sphinx in fa c t .  But, he re c a l l s ,  
no seer, no augury, no d iv ine  agency len t  him help in solving tha t  r id d le .  
No, he, 0 ynôèv elôws Olôlïïous (397), h i t  upon the so lu t ion  by his i n t e l ­
l e c t  (Yvtoy^--398). The paradoxical enigma posed by the Sphinx was solved 
not by means o f  d iv ine  wisdom but by s t r i c t l y  human w i t .  I f ,  then, 
Te ires ias w i l l  not lend his  d iv ine understanding, we might suppose that 
Oedipus intends once again to  " h i t  the mark w ith  his mind."
I t  becomes c lear  in t h i s  passage what Oedipus th inks o f  d iv ine  and 
human knowledge. For him the world is  comprehensible by man without the 
aid of god. He is  a product o f  the new generation o f  th inkers o f the 
Greek enlightenment, f o r  whom the world was ava i lab le  to  the human mind 
through the power of reason. The god is no longer needed to  reveal the 
order o f  the world. Thus, i f  Te ires ias w i l l  not help Oedipus, he w i l l  
s t r i k e  out once more w ith  his mind to  solve th i s  problem.
Further,  Oedipus seems even to  be i n d ic t in g  Te i res ias '  understanding.
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to be c a l l i n g  his wisdom as a prophet in to  quest ion. C er ta in ly  the 
Chorus, in the ode immediately fo l low ing  the agon, does so e x p l i c i t l y .
They say what Oedipus only impl ies here, namely tha t  although Zeus and 
Apollo are Çuvetol (498), and etôoTes (499), "That a seer wins more than 
I among men is  no true judgment" ( 5 0 1 - 5 0 2 ) .  I t  is- t rue tha t  one may sur­
pass another in  aocpua, th a t  i s ,  he may be more c lever  in the matters o f 
common l i f e ,  or s k i l l e d  in the sciences--which Oedipus proved himself 
to be by so lv ing the r id d le  o f the Sphinx--but the Chorus is doubtful  
tha t  any man knows the d iv ine  t r u th .  What they require  fo r  b e l i e f  is to 
see Te i res ias '  op9ov enos ( 5 0 5 ) .  That i s ,  they must see his prophecy 
proved " t r u e , "  by empir ica l  proof ,  as Oedipus' was with  the Sphinx.
Their  po in t is  tha t  whether or not there be d iv ine t r u th  is some­
th ing  o f  a moot quest ion f o r  mere men to  pose. locaste states th i s  pro­
bably the strongest o f a l l  ( in  fa c t  too s t rong ly  f o r  the l i k i n g  o f the 
Chorus). She claims tha t  "no man has the a r t  o f  the seer" ( 7 0 9 )  and she 
w i l l  look "ne i the r  to  l e f t  nor r i g h t  f o r  the sake o f  a prophet" ( 8 5 7 - 5 8 ) ;  
tha t  in fa c t  i t  is  xuxn ( 9 7 7 )  which rules men and tha t  " there is c lear  
foreknowledge o f nothing" (kpovolo 6' eo tIv  oùôevos ooicpns--978) . She 
has gone even fu r th e r  in  enlightenment th ink ing  than Oedipus. She seems 
skept ical  not only tha t  the t r u th  is ava i lab le  to  man but tha t  there is 
any d iv ine  t r u th  a t  a l l l ^ ^
From Oedipus' own account o f  his encounter w ith  the Sphinx (393-98), 
however, we learn what he conceives knowledge to be, and we see human 
knowledge as d i s t i n c t  from d iv ine  utterance. Knowledge, Oedipus bel ieves, 
is tha t  which a man discerns with  his mind. There is  no such th ing as
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"d iv ine  wisdom" spoken through the mouths o f  prophets. Or, i f  there i s ,
i t  is  o f  no bene f i t  to  man.
Perhaps such skept ic ism, on the one hand, opens the door toward real
s c i e n t i f i c  advancement.^^ I t  seems, nevertheless, a short  step from th is
sentiment to something l i k e  tha t  expressed in the saying o f  the f i f t h -
century sophist Protagoras, tha t  "man i s  the measure o f th ings,  o f  things
tha t  are, tha t  they are, o f  things th a t  are not, they they are n o t . " *
That, a t  least ,  is  a profoundly i r r e l i g i o u s  sentiment. And i t  is  in re-
18act ion to such a sentiment, s p e c i f i c a l l y  tha t  of locaste stated above, 
tha t  the t r a g ic  poet h imself  speaks through the mouthpiece o f  the Chorus, 
saying, " i f  such deeds as these are honored/ why should I dance?. . . 
Nowhere is Apol lo manifest in honor;/  Religion perishes" (859-91).
But l e t  us re tu rn  b r i e f l y  to  Oedipus' mention o f  the Sphinx to 
Teires ias (390-398), f o r  he poses a quest ion there which is never s e r i ­
ously addressed:
Ttws OUX, o9 n pa(jjw6os evQao nv xuuv , 
nuôas TL TGOOÔ’ CtOTo'LOLV EHÀUTnptOV; (391-2)
Why did Te ires ias not answer the Sphinx' r idd le?  Surely as the prophet
o f  Apol lo he was capable of an answer as simple as the one Oedipus gave.
Oedipus' im p l ica t ion  i s ,  a t  leas t ,  th a t  Te i res ias did not know the answer,
tha t  his wisdom is not so " d iv in e . "  Or, worse, his quest ion impl ies tha t
no prophet spoke because no god spoke; tha t  no god spoke because there
was no god to speak.
. / / / V . ^ \ k/ t > /  * f, $ )/
^ ï ï a v T C ü V  x P nyc xTC üv  u G T p o v  a v d p o j T t o g ,  t ( j o v  y e v  o v t o ) V  cog e a t t v ,  t o j v  o  o u w  o v t c o v  
ws GUM i'axLv (Sextus, Math. VII  60).
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Oedipus, on the contrary , to the r id d le  "what creature walks on four 
legs in the morning, two at noonday, and on three in evening?" we know 
from t r a d i t i o n ,  answered, "Man," and thus freed Thebes from t h e i r  awful 
t r i b u t e  to  the Sphinx. Suppose, however, tha t  Oedipus did not r e a l l y  
solve tha t  r i d d le  a t a l l .  Suppose th a t  his response, ra ther  than a so lu ­
t i o n ,  was merely the predicate term o f  a tau to logy ,  and the Sphinx' real 
quest ion was "What is  man?" Oedipus did not address tha t  question at 
a l l .  I f  t h i s  be the case, then Oedipus solved the r id d le  only te ch n ica l ly  
and perhaps on ly  temporar i ly .
Such a speculat ion concerning the Sphinx becomes p laus ib le  and im­
portant l a t e r ,  in connection with  another d iv ine  saying with which the play 
is more d i r e c t l y  concerned: tha t  i s ,  the orac le , given to Oedipus years
ago tha t  he would commit incest with  his  mother and murder his fa ther  
(966-67). Oedipus did not see tha t  oracle as p a r t i c u la r l y  enigmatic 
e i th e r ,  any more than he sees the oracle concerning Thebes' plague or 
the r i d d le  o f the Sphinx as enigmatic.  A l l  these "d iv ine  sayings," how­
ever, tempt Oedipus to presume a complete understanding--on the basis,  
as i t  were, o f  what he "sees." And he succumbs to tha t  temptat ion.
The enigma o f  tha t  e a r l i e r  o rac le ,  the temptation placed upon Oedi­
pus, was to  presume to understand who his parents were to  whom i t  re fe r red ,  
and about whom he had gone to  ask. In f a c t  he did not understand tha t .
In tha t  regard Oedipus was not only ignorant,  but b l in d  to his ignorance 
as w e l l .  He remains thus ignorant and b l in d ,  as Te ires ias points out,  
saying :
au Mat oeoopKas xou BAeneLS, lv  e l  xaxov  ̂
o v6 ’ Evôa vatELS, ou6’ oxwv oukels uetoi. (413-14)
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Consequently, Oedipus' act ion to avert  tha t  prophecy, namely leav­
ing Corinth and his assumed parents, was t r a g i c a l l y  unsuccessful.^^ Cer­
t a i n l y  the e f fec ts  o f  tha t  oracle seem proof enough that Oedipus' 
was not s u f f i c i e n t  to unravel the Apol lonian r id d le .  Why, then, should 
we assume his so lu t ion  to  have been any more true in the case of the 
Sphi nx?
Perhaps now we can begin to see in what way the "sighted" Oedipus 
is  " b l i n d , "  and "w i thout  understanding." His mind is  a strong bow, which 
wins him much (1197-1201). He has a good deal o f  personal i n t e g r i t y  and 
is committed t c i ô ’ è x p a ^ e t v  o a c p w s  (1065). But he is  convinced tha t  he is 
capable by the sole power o f  his w i t  to  solve th i s  problem. He does not 
conceive the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  tha t  power being l im i te d .  Tei res ias, on 
the other hand, in his very mode o f  being as wel l as in his spoken word, 
impl ies tha t  there are t ru th s  in the world which the human yvwyn applying 
i t s e l f  oacpws cannot see or  "know," i . e .  tha t  the "olôa" o f  "o ’ ôlïïous" 
is necessari ly l im i te d .  Man is  i r o n i c a l l y  "b l in d "  i n  his knowing. Te i ­
res ias '  "bl indness" symbolizes the defect or l im i t a t i o n  o f  unaided human 
w i t ,  a defect in which Oedipus shares but o f which he seems unaware.
The im p l ica t ion  made by Oedipus in the agon (380-404), by the Chorus 
j u s t  a f t e r  (497-511) and by locaste l a te r  (707-9, 857-8, 977-8), tha t  men 
cannot "know" the t ru ths  o f  the gods, is  proved wrong in the f i n a l  un­
fo ld in g  o f  Te i res ias '  words. His f i n a l  words to Oedipus in the agon  are 
tha t  the mandated search is  f o r  a man who w i l l  be xucpAog though once 
ôEôopxws, a stranger who w i l l  be found a nat ive Theban, a poor man once 
r i c h ,  a man a t  once brother  and fa the r  to  his  ch i ld ren ,  son and husband
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of his w i fe ,  same-sower and murderer o f  his fa the r  (447-462). And those 
words are proved a l l  too t rue .  C lear ly  there are two modes o f  knowing 
and b o th  are open to a t  leas t  some men, locas te 's  claim not withstanding.
At any ra te ,  the Chorus does get i t s  proof o f Te i res ias '  word; i t  
sees his eitos demonstrated ôp^ov (505); i t  does f i n a l l y  come to l i g h t ,  
as Te iresias says i t  w i l l  (341). I t  does so, I might add, only because
Oedipus has the i n t e g r i t y  to  demand the t r u t h ,  a th ing which no one else
20in the play has. Even Teires ias comes to Oedipus r e lu c ta n t l y ,  cer ta in  
tha t  his wisdom and knowledge o f  the t r u th  can serve no one wel l (316- 
18); l ikewise the old shepherd o f  Laius, and only witness o f  Oedipus' t rue 
i d e n t i t y  and p o l l u t i o n ,  gives his knowledge with  the greatest reluctance 
(1159); and locaste h e rse l f  begs Oedipus to  leave o f f  his search (1056-57), 
Oedipus alone is  determined to  f ind  out the t ru th  no matter what the con­
sequences.
I t  i s ,  f i n a l l y ,  from an old shepherd o f  Laius th a t ,  a f t e r  a long 
hunt, Oedipus hears the auvuxTa of Te ires ias unraveled. I t  is himself  
whom he has hunted; himself  who has been b l in d ;  he is  the p o l lu t ion  
which has rendered Thebes barren.
Oedipus is  a t  l a s t  recept ive  to  hearing from the old shepherd: 
xaywy' axoueuv- aAX’ o'pws axouoxeov. (1170)
He h e a rs  now as he has never been able to  hear; as, I t h in k ,  he has never
been open to hear. He is  on the b r ink  o f  a reckoning such as he has
never known before. And he knows immediately the impl icat ions o f  the 
shepherd's news, which comes to him as a "br ing ing  to l i g h t "  (ïïecpaaycxL
--1184). He u t te rs  in response words foreboding o f  the t ra g ic  b l ind ing
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to  fo l low :
w cpws' TcXuTouov ae itpoaPXet^auyu vuv, (1183)
The i rony o f the " l i g h t "  o f  reason in  which he has so long stood is  j u s t  
coming home to him.
He turns then to  fo l low  his wife-mother,  locaste, who has run in to  
the palace, i n to  her inner chamber, as the Messenger l a te r  t e l l s  us, 
slamming the doors behind her and bewai l ing her wretched twofold marriage 
(1241-7). Seeking her, we hear, Oedipus burst in to  the hal l  3owv (1252), 
"wandering" among the guards looking f o r  a weapon and asking where he 
might f in d  his non-wife w i fe .  F in a l l y  in u t te r  madness (xuaawvTu— 1258), 
as i f  shown by ôauyovuv tls (1258), and ôeuvov 6 ’ *auaas, ws uipnynTô u 
TLvos (1260) he drove in the doors and entered v i o l e n t l y  his wife-mother ' s 
inner chamber, l e t t i n g  fo r th  a "dread deep cry" (1265) as i f  o f  a w i ld  
animal or a b u l l ,  a t  s igh t  o f  her.
The imagery o f  the w i ld  animal, the t a l k  o f madness (Xuaowviu), o f  
demonic power (ôatyovwv), o f  being guided by someone (ws ucpnynTou xtvos) 
and the Chorus' quest ion l a te r  about his yavta and the 6auywv (1300-1) 
a l lude c le a r l y  to a s ta te  o f  ecstasy. Oedipus a t th is  moment is outside 
o f  himself .  He has the god w i th in  him. I t  is  the moment o f  confrontat ion 
w ith  the god o f  l i m i t  and l i g h t .  He dr ives in the doors o f locaste 's  i n ­
ner chamber and beholds his wife-mother--dead.
Ripping the brooches from her dress he plunges them in to  his eyes, 
cry ing out:  oum ’o4.o lv t6 v l v  ne i the r  the e v i l s  he suffered nor the e v i l s
he d id /  but in darkness henceforth they would see those whom they ought 
never to  have seen, and f a i l  to know those whom they ought never to have
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known" (1271 -4 ) .
I f  he is  to accept t h i s  t r u th ,  which events have necessar i ly  led him 
now to  face, he must recognize the ignorance in which he has always l ived. 
He must accept the darkness of his whole previous l i f e ,  the blindness of 
his whole mode o f  being. He does so emphatica l ly.
The b l ind ing  symbolizes fo r  Oedipus a w i l l ingness  not merely to 
recognize the t r u th  of an old orac le . I t  symbolizes the recognit ion o f 
the l im i ta t i o n s  o f  human w i t  and the power o f  the d iv ine. I t  impl ies 
the beginning o f a w i l l ingness  to adopt a whole new mode o f being--one 
more appropriate to the l im i ta t i o n s  o f  man and the presence o f  the god.
Man is  e s s e n t ia l l y  b l ind .  Oedipus recognizes tha t  condi t ion here as he 
repeatedly plunges the brooches in to  his eyes.
His is  a lso , i r o n i c a l l y ,  the beginning o f  a p o s i t i v e  response to 
the t r a g i c  human cond i t ion ,  born o f  an encounter with the god. I t  is 
the act ion of a ra t io na l  man who is f i n a l l y  sustained by the god in whom 
his g i f t  o f  reason is  grounded (though he may not ye t e x p l i c i t l y  recog­
nize the presence o f  the god as sus ta in ing ) .  He is  able, a t 1331-32, 
to assume re s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  the b l in d in g ,  whi le making Apol lo respon­
s ib le  fo r  the murder- incest ,  because he has a t  la s t  confronted the god.
At la s t  he knows wherein man is  bl ind--when he presumes on his own power 
to comprehend the world. To know what shal l  come from the gods and to 
manipulate events is  not w i th in  the power o f  man. But ne ither  must l i f e  
seem u t t e r l y  chaot ic .  I t  may, in a man's response, make sense.
That Oedipus' response, the b l ind ing  fo r  which he assumes f u l l  re ­
s p o n s ib i l i t y  and claims: euatae 6 ’ auTOKctp vuv ou I us, ctXA ’ eyw iXaucov
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(1331-32), is u l t im a te ly  p o s i t iv e ,  is  fu r th e r  demonstrated by i t s  im­
p l i c i t  contrast to  the su ic id e  o f  locaste. She is  made responsible fo r  
her su ic ide, as Oedipus is f o r  his b l ind ing ,  and in  s im i la r  words: auTn
Kpos aSxns (1237). She, however, chose to  commit suic ide in the face o f 
a t r u th  she could not accept, could not with  l i v e - - t o  which she simply 
was not open. Her su ic ide is an act o f  w i l l  consistent with  her b e l i e f  
in  a world ruled by chance. I t  is  the f i n a l  w i l l f u l  act o f  a woman who 
fee ls  he rse l f  in an u t t e r l y  capr ic ious world.
The Chorus, too, has a response to th i s  tragedy. I t  assumes, how­
ever,  absolu te ly  no r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  and f inds i t s e l f  able to  stand outside 
the act ion and moral ize. I t  concludes tha t  no man may count on euôctuyovua, 
even he having won i t  by s k i l l f u l l y  b r ing ing down the Sphinx (1197-1203), 
tha t  i s ,  by human w i t .  *o ncfvs’ opwv xpovos (1213) f inds  out every man 
and judges him. The Chorus apparent ly considers th i s  j u s t  punishment fo r  
a man who overstepped his  human l im i t s .  Oedipus, i t  impl ies, is g u i l t y
o f  ugpus (872-82). Fur ther ,  i t  connects his  f a l l  w ith  his sharp w i t
( 1200- 1 ).
For the Chorus, then, the order o f  the world is  indeed d iv ine .  And 
i t  is not f o r  man to  comprehend with  his  poor mind, but only to  accept.
I t  is  locked in to  an existence o f  fa te ,  to which i t  fee ls  no a b i l i t y  to
respond. Man cannot be assured o f  happiness by his human w i t .  His fa te 
is fraught w ith  tragedy. That tragedy, however, never frees the Chorus
in i t s  human cond i t ion ,  but only l im i t s  i t .
For Oedipus, on the other hand, a t  th i s  moment the gods are not
merely capric ious nor is  man doomed to  s u f fe r  a fa te  beyond his ken.
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Rather he emerges from the palace in a scene symbolic o f  b i r t h ,  reborn 
in  the bl indness tha t  is e s s e n t ia l l y  man's. He must take up anew a l i f e  
f u l l  o f  th ings he cannot by his own power "see"--which he cannot "know,"
Oedipus is  s t i l l  s t r icken by the ob jec t ive  horror o f  the p o l lu t io n  
in which he is so in e x t r i c a b ly  bound. He fee ls  hatred o f  the gods (1360); 
unable even to face his  parents in  Hades (1371-3); sorry ever to have been 
saved from Mt. C itha i ron  as a baby (1349-51); and desirous o f  being 
ex i led  from Thebes (1436-7).
Nevertheless, his s e l f - b l i n d in g  was not an act to a v o id  the impl ica­
t io n  o f  his la te s t  reve la t ion ,  tha t  i s ,  the b l ind  ignorance o f  the human 
cond i t ion ,  but to  acoeipt  i t .  He acted to  accept his  "bl indness" in the 
f u l l e s t  sense, p h ys ica l ly ;  to accept i t  as the mode o f  being appropriate 
to  a man. I t  is  by tha t  i m p l i c i t  acceptance tha t  Oedipus can la te r  come
to "see." He a f f i rms  the t r a g ic  condi t ion o f  man. Out o f  tha t  act o f
a f f i rm a t io n  Oedipus is open to becoming such as he is  in C o lo n eu s--  
contented. There a t  l a s t  he comes e x p l i c i t l y  to recognize his im p l ica ­
t i o n  in  his tragedy and to  accept r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  i t - - b u t  not to  as­
sume blame. He is ,  in th a t  l a t t e r  play, a b l ind  prophet much in the same 
mode as we see Tei res ias  here. F in a l l y  Oedipus fee ls  himself  sustained 
by the god in the form o f  the Eumenides. A b l ind  man, he can "see" ; 
he can hear the cpnpn xoG deoG. The way toward such a reversal is made 
ready here, in Oedipus' encounter with  and response to the l im i t s  o f man.
Human knowledge, then, is  abso lu te ly  l im i te d .  No man can be assured 
o f  happiness, though he have wealth, fame, and knowledge o f  r idd les  (1525).
C er ta in ly  he who presumes his i n t e l l e c t  to be enough to assure such
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happiness, or even he who presumes there is no happiness, is  made l i a b le ,  
by his noet ic  l im i t a t i o n ,  to su f fe r  tragedy. He must o f  necessity f a i l  
to  achieve happiness. He who reduces the world to  mere "experience" and 
presumes, however u n w i t t in g ly ,  to  comprehend i t  is  doomed to su f fe r  his 
" f a te . "
Man may, on the other hand, recognize the l im i t s  o f  his human power. 
He may adopt a stance cognizant o f  his own bl indness. For such a man 
tragedy may be the moment o f  encounter with  the d iv ine .  Out o f  a stance 
o f  openness and response to  tha t  which is  Other, and beyond, he may 
f in d  contentment and even consummation. That i s ,  i f  one seeks to  "know" 
the world with  the i n t e l l e c t  alone, and does not recognize tha t  his human 
reason is  e s s e n t ia l ly  l im i te d ,  his l i f e  may unfold as t r a g i c a l l y  fated. 
One may l i v e ,  however, in a mode o f  re c ip ro c i t y  and in his responding
to  th a t  which is Other--even in  tragedy--one may re a l i ze  a dest inate
• ^  21 existence.
Thus Sophocles, speaking to the problem o f  knowledge raised by the 
f i f t h - c e n t u r y  enlightenment and r i s e  o f  ra t iona l ism ,  recognized the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  two modes o f  "knowing" the wor ld , and the need fo r  both.
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fa c to r  in the l i f e  o f Oedipus from the act ion o f  the tragedy."  I 
am not concerned here, however, w ith  Oedipus' act in  Corinth as 
free or determined, but ra ther  w ith  what his  act ion impl ies about 
his character and how consis tent his  act ion now is  w ith  tha t  act ion 
then.
20. Walter Kaufman, Tragedy and P h i lo so p h y  (Garden C i ty ,  New York: 
Doubleday & Company, In c . ,  1969), p. 144. This honesty is par t  
o f  Oedipus' greatness and his claim to our awed admirat ion,
Kaufman claims, " .  . .p rec ise ly  because i t  i s  true tha t  supreme 
honesty usual ly  does not make the honest man happy."
21. See pp. 4-6.
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AMAES AS STULTUS AND LENO IN OVID'S AMOEES, I l . x i x
The Amores of P. Ovidius Naso traces the development o f a Poet- 
Lover in  th ree face ts o f  his p e rso n a l i ty  through the course o f  several 
lo v e -a f fa i r s .  I w i l l  b r ie f l y  describe th a t  p oe t- love r and h is develop­
ment in  terms o f the corpus as a whole (speaking e sp e c ia l ly  to  several 
poems in each o f  the three books comprising the Am ores).  With th a t as 
a basis I w i l l  analyse more c lose ly  the la s t  poem o f the second book, 
I l . x i x ,  in  terms o f  i t s  in te rna l thematic development and imagery and 
in  terms o f i t s  re la t io n s h ip  and s ign if ica nce  to  the corpus as a whole.
In the f i r s t  three poems o f Book I we meet the main character o f 
th is  drama. In the f i r s t  poem he introduces h imself as a V ates  ( I . i . 2 4 ) .  
He aspired to  w r i te  epic poetry ( I . i . 1 - 2 )  but upon the in s t ig a t io n  o f 
Cupid took up elegy ( I . i . 3 - 4 ) .  Cupid also gave him subject b e f i t t in g  
e leven-foo t meter and shot his heart f u l l  o f Amor ( I . i . 2 6 ) .  In the f i r s t  
aspect o f  our p ro ta go n is t 's  p e rso n a l i ty ,  which I w i l l  c a l l  his Persona 
One, he is a love-poet w r i t in g  of love poetry under the guidance o f Cupid 
and his d iv ine  mother, Venus. We sha ll meet th is  persona most e x p l i c i t l y  
in  the framing poems, the f i r s t  and la s t  poem o f each o f the three books.
In I . i i  the second aspect o f  our p ro ta go n is t 's  character comes to 
l ig h t ,  his Persona Two. This is  a man who fe e ls  the i g n i s  o f passionate 
love ( I . i i . 9). He is  the p r a e d a  o f Cupid ( I . i i . 19). He surrenders to 
Cupid in  order to avoid helium  ( I . i i . 21), in  order to avoid the s trugg le  
which necessari ly  ensues when an u n w i l l in g  heart is  s truck w ith love.
And he winds up a "s o ld ie r  o f love" ( I . i i . 49-50). This persona is  re c ­
ognizable in  the m i l i t a r y  and sexual imagery so prevalent in  the corpus. 
In love he is  an opportun is t w ith  few scruples; he is  given to  the moment
and driven by an in s a t ia te  passion.
In I . i i i  Persona Three appears. In th is  aspect o f  h is p e rso n a l i ty ,  
too , our hero is  a lo v e r ,  having been struck by Amor ( I . i i i . 11-12); and 
he is  a poet ( I . i i i . 19-20). The ob ject o f both h is love and his poetry, 
however, is  not any and a l l  b e au t ifu l  women but a s p e c if ic  g i r l - - t h e  
Corinna to  whom we are introduced a t I . v .9 .  Nor is  the nature of Per­
sona Three's love f i e r y  passion, as was th a t  o f  Persona Two. Rather he 
is  romantic and id e a l is t ic  in his conception o f love. He pledges aura  
p e r e n n is  ( I . i i i . 16), s i n e  a r im in e  m ores ,  nuda s i m p l i o i t a s ,  and pu rp u re u s  
pudor  ( I . i i i . 13-14). He is  ne ithe r wealthy nor a r is to c ra t ic  ( I . i i i . 7 -10), 
but is  to  be loved fo r  his noble character and h is oarm ina.  His aim is  to 
immortalize his p u e l l a  (and h im se lf)  in poetry ( I . i i i . 25-6). Persona 
Three is  a poor romantic Amans who hopes to win the ob jec t of his pure 
love w ith  his immortal poetry.
In the subsequent poems th is  Amans struggles w ith  these two c o n f l i c t ­
ing aspects o f his own p e rson a l ity  as they are re f le c te d  e sp ec ia lly  in 
Personae Two and Three; w ith  his passion fo r  adventure and sexual g r a t i ­
f i c a t io n  on the one hand, and h is romantic i l l u s io n  of pure and chaste 
love on the other. Consequently his lo v e -a f fa i r s ,  w ith  which the corpus 
is  p r in c ip a l ly  concerned, are fraught w ith  the con tra d ic t io n s  inherent 
in h is inconsonant conceptions o f love.
In Books I and I I ,  in his re la t io n s h ip  w ith  h is m is tress, Corinna, 
the Amans attempts to  e f fe c t  his ideal love. The precepts o f such an 
ide a l,  however, are c le a r ly  untenable in the face o f the rea l s i tu a t io n .  
Further, the Amans, acting in the mode o f the sexual adventurer and s o l ­
d ie r  o f fo r tu n e , completely undercuts h is own idea l. Consequently, as
idea l 1 over-poet, the Amans is  forced to make major compromises and re ­
so r t  to  s e lf -d e c e i t  to  maintain any semblance o f  a chaste love. F in a l ly ,  
however, even th a t semblance deserts him, as in  Book I I  h is re la t io n s h ip  
w ith  Corinna dec lines, unable to contend w ith  the r e a l i t y  o f  the s i tu a ­
t io n  and the M a n s '  d e ce it fu l  passion. As i t  in e v i ta b ly  must in the face 
o f  these pressures, the Persona Three o f  our M a n s  fades, leaving only 
his Persona Two--the shallow s o ld ie r  o f  fo rtune who seeks f u l f i l lm e n t  
from random sexual engagements, but does not f in d  i t .  Likewise the poe­
t i c  asp ira t ions  o f  Persona One are transformed in the course o f the co r­
pus. But th a t development w i l l  be discussed la te r .
Thus the M a n s  is  sometimes an ideal p o e t- lo ve r, sometimes a so ld ie r  
o f love and passionate adventurer; and o ften  both in the course o f  a s in ­
gle poem. Consequently, as those two concepts a c t iv e ly  co n tra d ic t  one 
another and c o n f l i c t  w ith  r e a l i t y ,  his lo v e - a f fa i r  and h is character de­
generate.
The con trad ic t ions  and the s trugg le  in  lov ing  begin to  appear even 
as we are f i r s t  introduced to  his am oves,  in I . i v ,  where we learn th a t 
the ob ject o f  his "chaste" love, no doubt Corinna, is  not even an a v a i l ­
able woman. She has a v i v  ( I . i v . l ) .  The ideal love o f  the M a n s  o f
I . i i i  is  thus made impossible. Then, in the mode o f  Persona Two, he pro­
ceeds a t great length to plan deceits f o r  her v i v  in  order to s a t is fy  
his own burning passion ( I . i v . 13-58). In fa c t  his very planning teaches 
Corinna i n f i d e l i t y  and runs contra ry  to  a l l  h is expressed idea ls  o f love. 
F in a l ly ,  s t i l l  c l in g in g  to his romantic ideals in  the mode o f Persona 
Three, ye t unable to  accomplish his idea ls  in  the face o f  the real
s i tu a t io n  and in  the face o f  his own passion, he f i n a l l y  asks th a t ,  what­
ever she may do w ith  o ther men, she deny any i n f i d e l i t y  to  him ( I . i v .  70). 
He can only achieve his ideal by s e l f -d e c e i t .
So, to achieve any semblance o f  the ideal love o f  his Persona Three, 
the Amans must continue deceiving h imself and making ever greater compro­
mises because o f  the discrepancy between his ideal and the re a l.  Simul­
taneously, in  his Persona Two, he continues to destroy h is idea ls  by his 
own uncon tro l lab le  passion. Thus he begins I . v i ,  the p a r a c l a u s i t h y r o n , 
honoring the t r a d i t io n  o f  spending the n igh t upon the doorstep o f  his be­
loved as a testimony o f  his love. He g radua lly  transforms in the poem, 
however, in to  a slobbering drunk, mocking the t r a d i t io n  and undercutting 
any sense o f ideal love.
The seeds o f a greater th rea t to his id e a l,  however, begin to  be 
found in the advice he overhears a len a  ( I . v i i i . l )  g iv in g  his p u e l l a ,  
in s t ru c t in g  her in  the ways o f  p ro s t i tu t io n .  Subsequently in  Books I 
and I I  he becomes the ob jec t o f  a l l  the advice o f  the l e n a ,  as his mis­
tre ss , Corinna, blossoms fo r th  in to  a p ro s t i tu te .  In fa c t  she begins 
her m eretr ic ious manipulation a lready in  I . x ,  asking him fo r  the f i r s t  
time for  munera ( I . x . 11). Apparently d is i l lu s io n e d ,  he pleads fo r  the 
p u r i t y  and innocence o f Amor ( I . x . 15-20), invokes the shamefulness o f  
p ro s t i tu t io n  ( I . x . 37-44), and re ite ra te s  his devotion and the value o f  
his poetry by which he had aspired, in  I . i i i ,  to  immortalize p u e l l a e .
But f i n a l l y ,  in  another major compromise not on ly  o f his ideals but o f  
the power o f his poetry to  win love, he asks only tha t she cease demand­
ing , and then he w i l l  g ive the p r ize  she wants ( I . x . 63-4).
Corinna is  s t i l l  fu r th e r  revealed as an asp ir ing  p ro s t i tu te  and the 
Amans’ fo rtune continues i t s  decline in I . x i i ,  where Corinna denies him 
a meeting ( I . x i i . 2 ) - - i n  accordance w ith  the advice o f the len a  ( I . v i i i . 7 3 )  
His e ffec tiveness as poet and lover is  im p l i c i t l y  ca lled  in to  question, 
since i t  was upon t r i s t e s  t a b e l l a e  ( I . x i i . l ) - - d o u b t le s s  in  his po e try --  
th a t he asked fo r  the meeting. The ta b le ts  fa i le d ,  however, to gain her 
company. Perhaps his oarmina  are not so powerful a f te r  a l l .
The same s trugg le  between c o n f l ic t in g  conceptions o f  love is  espe­
c ia l l y  apparent in  the framing poems a t the beginning and end o f the books. 
In I.XV and I l . i  the v a t e s  is  shown c o n t in u a l ly  to rn  between passionate 
love poetry--e legy--and g lo r ious  war poetry—epic. Here Persona One re ­
appears and ca rr ies  on the same s trugg le  over the w r i t in g  o f  poetry th a t 
Personae Two and Three ca rry  on in  t h e i r  lo v e -a f fa i r s .  Our pro tagon is t 
is  apparently no more successful in  the one s trugg le  than in  the other. 
Although he th inks  he may win fame through elegy ( I . x v .7 -8 )  he never­
theless c a l ls  his subject his own n e q u i t i a  ( I l . i . 2 ) ,  thus disparaging 
i t .  Likewise a t I l . i . 23-8 he claims fo r  his oarmina  powers such as were 
a t t r ib u te d  to the len a  in I . v i i i ;  powers such as the magic a r ts ,  the 
a b i l i t y  to turn back water to  i t s  source and tu rn ing  the moon blood-red. 
That poetry, however, did not seem so e f fe c t iv e  in I . x ,  where Corinna 
demanded munera, or I . x i i  when his t a b e l l a e  fa i le d  to gain him audience 
w ith  Corinna. Or perhaps the power o f  his oarmina  persuades p u e l la e  to 
th ings other than e ternal love. In fa c t  his oarm ina,  la te r  in  I I l . i ,  
pe rson if ied  as the goddess Elegy, w i l l  c la im  to be p rec ise ly  a le n a .
Thus, though in the present s trugg le  elegy appears to have won the b a t t le .
i t  has not ye t won the war.'
In Book I ,  then, we saw the development o f  an M a n s  in  three aspects 
o f  his pe rsona lity . We saw him t r y  to e f fe c t  an ideal love which was u t ­
t e r l y  untenable to  the real s i tu a t io n .  Further we saw his ideal c o n f l i c t ­
ing w ith  and undercut by the M a n s '  own passion. Consequently, fo r  the 
sake o f  his ideal the M a n s  was forced to  accept compromise and s e l f -  
d e ce it ,  while he simultaneously continued, by passionate deceiv ing, to 
fu r th e r  denigrate the real s i tu a t io n  and divorce i t  from his idea l.
The M an s  continues, in  Book I I ,  to s trugg le  w ith  his c o n f l ic t in g  
conceptions o f  love in an ever more degenerate real s i tu a t io n .  His re ­
la t io n s h ip  w ith  Corinna continues to d is in te g ra te ,  while an add it iona l 
note o f  mortal despair is added to  his character as his ideals and his 
Persona Three fade fu r th e r  in to  the background and f i n a l l y  disappear.
Soon only Persona Two w i l l  remain, the shallow s o ld ie r  o f  fo rtune whose 
indulgence in passion leaves him c o n t in u a l ly  u n f u l f i l l e d .  Our protago­
n is t  is  ever less e f fe c t iv e  and less f u l f i l l e d ,  e i th e r  as v a t e s  or amans.
The already degenerate values o f  the M a n s  come fo r th  e x p l i c i t l y  
in I I . i i  where, in the ever ascending mode o f  Persona Two, he argues 
w ith  his m istress ' doorkeep, c laim ing th a t  l ie s  and dece it w i l l  increase 
the man's honos ( I I . i i . 39-40). I t  is  p rec ise ly  such arguments th a t are 
destroying the ideal held simultaneously by the Mians. And so by I I . i v  
he c r ies  out e x p l i c i t l y  against the d r iv in g  passion from which he makes 
such immoral claims as th a t above, and which c o n t in u a l ly  undercuts his 
ideal love: Odi, nea p a ss im  aup iens  non e sse , quod o d i  ( I I . i v . 5 ) .
Regardless o f his awareness o f  the c o n f l i c t ,  he is  swept on
u ncon tro l lab ly  in  a great aqua o f  eros ( I I . i v . 7 - 8 )  toward every a t t r a c ­
t iv e  p u e l l a  ( I I . i v . 47-8) and remains subject to  the manipulation o f Corinna,
In I I . v ,  a t another dinner fe a s t,  the Amans is  deceived by Corinna 
in p rec ise ly  the way he and Corinna had deceived her former v i r  in I . i v .
The v i r  o f  I . i v  has become the Amans o f  I I . v ,  and, as he feared then, the 
M a n s  is  now the v ic t im  o f his own example ( I . i v . 46). Furthermore, though 
he had asked to  be deceived in I . i v ,  he can now no longer even deceive 
h im self in to  be liev ing  in Corinna's p u r i ty .  N e ither, however, can he 
help being compelled by his own passion and her powerful f a c i e s  ( I I . v .
47-8). He is  trapped by his own passion in  a degenerate lo v e - a f fa i r  
whose demoralization he h im self helped to engineer, and w ithou t even a 
redeeming ideal to  c l in g  to .
The strugg le  ye t goes on as the f i d e l i t y  Persona Three longs fo r
is  immediately undercut in  I l . v i i i ,  where Persona Two is  u n fa i th fu l  to
Corinna. He takes her a n c i l l a  f o r  c o n a u b i tu s  ( I l . v i i i .6 ,2 2 ) ,  and then 
denies i t .  He even blackmails the a n c i l l a  and forces her to continue 
th e i r  a f f a i r  ( I l . v i i i . 22-8), c le a r ly  f o r  no purposes o f  a f fe c t io n  but 
fo r  mere sexual g r a t i f i c a t io n .
His p l ig h t  is  epitomized in I I . i x ,  where he knows he is  the pawn
o f  Cupid. The b a t t le  o f  love is  waged w ith in  him ( I I . i x . 3 - 4 )  and he has
no choice whether to love o r not. He wants to  be allowed to  l iv e  in 
peace, l ik e  an old s o ld ie r  ( I I . i x . 2 4 ) ;  a t the same time he cannot help 
tak ing up the banner o f  love ( I I . i x . 25-54). In the l i g h t  o f  the i n t e r ­
nal tu rm o il o f  the M a n s ,  as revealed in  I I . i x ,  one cannot regard the 
p ro p e m tia o n  ( I l . x i )  as merely a fa rew ell to a vacation ing Corinna. I t
is  a te n ta t iv e  good-bye to th e i r  whole re la t io n s h ip .  The ir a f f a i r  is  
fading fa s t .  Indeed the abort ion  poems, I l . x i i i  and x iv ,  stand meta­
p h o r ic a l ly  fo r  the untimely murder o f  t h e i r  young love ( I I . x i v . 25-6).
Thus, a f te r  I I . x i v  h is  lo v e -a f fa i r  w ith  Corinna is  v i r t u a l l y  over, 
and Persona Three is  gone. The Amans is im p l i c i t l y  forced to recognize 
tha t in r e a l i t y  Corinna is  a p ro s t i tu te  and no f i t  o b jec t o f  ideal love. 
He can no longer deceive h im self about h is  idea l o r  his real s i tu a t io n .  
Nor can he re s t content w ith  the equa lly  shallow conception o f love 
o ffe red  by Persona Two. Thus, beginning in  I l . x v i  the Amans shows signs 
o f b u i ld in g  a new conception o f am or w ith  new ideals and new images. He 
has trave led in th a t poem to his na tive  country o f  Sulmo, a small whole­
some ru ra l land which he begins to recognize "holds" { t e n e t ,  I l . x v i . 1) 
him. He cannot ye t f u l l y  enjoy Sulmo, fo r  h is i g n i s  ( I l . x v i . 11) is  fa r  
away. He has not ye t conquered the b l in d  and v io le n t  force o f  h is  pas­
s ion. But th is  ru ra l country, characterized by i t s  f e r t i l i t y  and r i c h ­
ness w ith  i t s  abundant water in  channeled streams, doubtless symbolizes 
the dawning o f  a new sense o f love which is  i t s e l f  more f e r t i l e ,  con­
t r o l le d  and moral than he has ye t known. We begin to  see our Amans 
developing a new persona.
Several o ther new developments also appear in  the f in a l  poems o f  
Book I I  and in  Book I I I .  A f te r  I l . x v i i  Corinna is  mentioned ra re ly ,  
and then only in  memory. The Amans continues to  have a f f a i r s ,  but ap­
parently  not w ith  Corinna. More s ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  however, he rea lizes  
e x p l i c i t l y  th a t  he has been s u f fe r in g  from his own d e c e it fu l  advice.
As Persona Two and as v a t e s ,  he had been a len a  ( I l l . x i i )  and had h im se lf
turned Corinna in to  a p ro s t i tu te  by teaching her to deceive her v i r  and 
by making her the subject o f h is  oarmina.
Persona One, in I I l . i ,  in  the debate between Tragedy and Elegy, 
rea lizes  e x p l i c i t l y  the des tru c t ive  aspect o f  h is  poetry. Elegy ex­
p l i c i t l y  c a l ls  h e rs e l f  a len a  ( I I I . i . 44) and describes a l l  the th ings 
she has taught Corinna to do ( I I I .1 .49-60). Realiz ing th a t .  Persona One 
resolves to turn to epic as soon as he f in is h e s  h is am ores ,  and gives 
n o s tr o  v ia tn rn m  nomen am ori  ( I I I . i . 6 5 ) .
In Book I I I ,  then, there are two main developments. This new con­
ception o f  love as f e r t i l e ,  c o n tro l le d ,  and f a i t h f u l  continues to develop 
even in the face o f  a d ve rs ity ,  and i t  overpowers the l in g e r in g  in f luence 
o f Persona Two. On the other hand, the Amans rea lizes  e x p l i c i t l y  the 
co n trad ic t io n  im p l i c i t  in Personae Two and Three and th e i r  to ta l  destruc­
t iv e  power. He rea lizes  tha t the oarmina  by which he had sought to im­
m orta lize  an ideal love have in  fa c t  been a lena  and turned h is mistress 
in to  a p ro s t i tu te .  F in a l ly  he is  able to re je c t  the fa lse  conceptions 
o f  love o f  both Personae Two and Three in  favo r o f  h is  new conception o f  
love. So, a t  the close o f  the corpus we f in d  the Amans married.
His new conception o f love, however, must undergo strong ad ve rs ity . 
Thus, in I l l . i i i ,  he f in d s  h is  new ^puella breaking oaths, even as Corinna 
had. This oath, however, seems to  him no mere lo v e r 's  oath--which we 
have seen would not be r e a l ly  b ind ing ( I l . v i i i . 19-20). This is  a s e r i ­
ous oath and i t s  v io la t io n  is  a serious offense against the gods. He 
w i l l  not endure such impiety and he w i l l  not be deceived ( I l l . i i i . 47-8). 
Further, in  I l l . i v  he points out to ye t another v i r  a th ing  the Amans
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knows well both from the side o f  the v i v  and the side o f  the Amans: 
th a t  no mere guard w i l l  keep his p u e l l a  chaste ( I I I . i v . 2 ,5 -8 ) .  T ru ly  
a women's own ingenium  must be her guard. And a t I I I . i v . 2 7  a ra d ic a l ly  
new p o s it io n  is  taken: neo f a c i e  p l a c e t  i l i a  sua , s e d  amove m a v i t i .
Physical beauty is  beginning to  lose i t s  s ign if ica n ce  fo r  the Amans as 
marriage gains s ign if ica nce .
The Poet-Lover f i n a l l y  rea l ize s  the t ra g ic  irony  o f  his in^en im i  
in  I l l . x i i .  He knows a t la s t  th a t  i t  is  his ingenium  which has corrupted 
the ingenium  o f Corinna. He has been the len a  through h is poetry ( I I I .  
x i i . l l ) .  As h is cœvmina have made her known, h is ingenium  has p r o s t i ­
tu ted her ( I l l . x i i .7 -8 ) .  No bard was necessary to  teach Corinna p r o s t i ­
tu t io n ;  the very poetry by which he had thought to  win her has done th a t !
So we f in d  the Amans in  I l l . x i i i  having come f u l l - c i r c l e .  He is 
married and a ttend ing the fe s t iv a l  o f  Juno in the Faliscan country-s ide 
( I l l . x i i i .1 ). Here is  a new parade, p a ra l le l  to  the one we saw in I . i i .  
Th is, however, is  in honor o f  Juno, the goddess o f  marriage and th ings 
o f the home. The imagery has reversed; Cupid and Venus are gone. The 
Amans o f th is  drama has found a new kind o f  love in the in s t i t u t io n  o f 
marriage. With th a t the v a t e s ,  in  I I I . x v ,  may bid fa rew ell to elegy 
and sing to  the strokes o f  a greater thyrsus.
Let us go back now and look more c lose ly  a t  I l . x i x  to examine i t s  
in te rna l construc tion  and i t s  place in th is  ove ra l l  development. The 
The poem stands in  a p e cu l ia r  place in the thematic development o f  the 
corpus. By th is  time in Book I I ,  Persona Three has a l l  but disappeared, 
leaving p r im a r i ly  Persona Two, whom the Amans has come to abhor, and the
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budding hope o f  a Persona Four. Likewise Corinna seems to have fa l le n  
out o f his l i f e ,  i f  not out o f  his memory. And he is  very near to  the 
re a l iz a t io n  th a t h is poetry and his advice have been a co rrup t ing  fo rce . 
Further, the poem's physical loca tion  a t the end o f  Book I I  is  p e cu lia r  
in  the corpus. I t  has displaced the usual framing poem o f  Ovid's com­
p o s it io n  and stands between two poems ( I l . x v i i i  and I l l . i )  in the mode 
o f  Persona One. This pos it io n  cannot but enhance the poem's s ig n if ica n ce .
Thematically the poem consists in  an address by the M a n s  f i r s t  to 
some v i r ,  and second to the -puella  o f th a t  v i r .  The aim o f  the M a n s  
appears to be, on the one hand, to  convince a s - tu l tu s  v i r  th a t love is  
burning, jea lous , d e c e i t fu l ,  passion--which is  p rec ise ly  how we have seen 
th a t  Persona Two conceives o f  i t .  Likewise his address to  the p u e l l a ,  
which sounds susp ic ious ly  l i k e  th a t  o f  the bawd o f  I . v i i i  in i t s  advice, 
attempts to convince her th a t  love e n ta i ls  d ece it ,  d e n ia l,  teas ing, and 
cheating. Throughout both addresses the M a n s  draws on h is  own e xp e r i­
ence from Books I and I I  to support his claims fo r  a passionate, d e c e it ­
f u l ,  demoralized conception o f  love.
He turns back, on the other hand, to  address the v i r  a second time, 
s t i l l  drawing on experiences we have seen e a r l ie r ,  to  in c i te  fea r and 
jea lousy in the v i r .  I t  is  la te r  revealed, however, th a t  th is  is  not 
ju s t  any v i r  or p u e l l a  whom he is  addressing here. This couple is  mar­
r ied . Thus he is  t r y in g  not merely to  co rrup t a man and woman, but to  
co rrup t a marriage! F in a l ly ,  then, apparently g iv ing  up on ever being 
able to  make th is  an a t t r a c t iv e  adventure in lo v in g , our s o ld ie r  o f 
fo rtune  re je c ts  the a f f a i r  a ltoge the r.
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I t  is  possible th a t  th is  poem, enhanced by i t s  loca t ion  at the end 
o f  Book I I ,  re f le c ts  an a f te r - th o u g h t on the part o f  the Amans, a la s t  
minute tu rn ing  back and disguised pleading w ith  Corinna to receive him 
once more. Perhaps the long catalogue o f  past episodes is  a la s t  attempt 
to  get Corinna to a llow him to continue in t h e i r  a f f a i r .  Maybe the poem's 
v io la t io n  o f the framework o f  Book I I  ind ica tes  a f r a n t ic  grasp a t straws. 
I do no th in k ,  however, tha t the in te rna l development o f  the poem sup­
ports such a thes is .
Rather the poem assumes completely the perspective o f  Persona Two, 
arguing fo r  his passionate, degenerate, shallow conception o f love and 
drawing upon his experiences from Books I and I I  to  b o ls te r  h is claim 
to know what love is .  From having seen the Amans on those e a r l ie r  oc­
casions, however, we can re a d i ly  recognize the irony  o f  using them fo r  
ammunition now. We know already the fa i lu r e  o f  Persona Two's love. Draw­
ing on those e a r l ie r  experiences here only magnifies the impotency o f 
his conception o f  love. The Amans in  th is  poem is  c le a r ly  no more than 
a pimp, and a fa i lu r e .
Further, h is f i e r y ,  d e ce it fu l  passion is  brought square up against 
another c o n f l ic t in g  conception o f  love. That o ther conception, moreover, 
is  not the equa lly  shallow one o f  romantic idea lism  such as we saw in 
Persona Three. Rather i t  is  the love o f  m arr iage --p rec ise ly  the new 
conception the Amans has been developing since I l . x v i ,  and w i l l  bring 
to  culm ination in  Book I I I .  In fa c t  the c los ing  l in e s  o f  th is  poem 
r e f le c t  an im p l i c i t  reversal o f  perspective from th a t  w ith  which i t  be­
gan. The Amans begins in fa c t  to argue o b liq u e ly  not fo r  mere physical
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passion but fo r  m arita l love.
Thus, enhanced by i t s  pecu lia r  physical loca t ion  in the corpus,
I l . x i x  is  r e a l ly  r e f le c t in g  a l l  th a t  has happened to  the Amans at the 
hands o f  Corinna in Books I and I I ,  and adumbrates a l l  th a t is  about to 
happen in Book I I I .  Persona Two is  d e l t  a deadly blow in the development 
o f the poem and in the f in a l  reversal one is  l e f t  wondering who in the 
poem is  the M a n s ,  and who the s t u l t u s .
The in te rna l development o f  I l . x i x  occurs in  fo u r  main phases: the
address to a v i r .  l ines  1-18; address to a p u e l l a ,  l ines  19-36; second 
address to the u i r ,  l ine s  37-51; and the f in a l  reve rsa l,  l in e s  52-60.
The f i r s t  two sections p a ra l le l  the advice o f  the bawd in I . v i i i  and
draw upon the experience o f the M a n s  throughout the corpus. The la s t
r e f le c t  a reversal o f  h is  argument and p o s it io n .
The i n i t i a l  address o f  the poem is  to a v i r .  One v i r  or another
has played an important ro le  as th i r d  party  to most o f the a f fa i r s  o f
the M a n s  throughout the corpus. The v i r  has acted e i th e r  to  be deceived 
by the M an s  and his m istress (e .g . ,  I . i v )  o r , w ith  the help o f the mis­
tre ss , to  deceive the M a n s  (e .g . ,  I I . v ) .  Thus the M a n s  and the v i r  
have always been r i v a l e s .  In fa c t  they have fre qu en t ly  reversed ro les 
and seem but two sides o f the same co in. That occurs in th is  poem as 
w e l l ,  as th e i r  " r i v a l r y "  comes e x p l i c i t l y  in to  question.
In I l . x i x ,  however, the M a n s  addresses a v i r  who is  not his r i -  
v a l i s .  His advice in the fo l lo w ing  l in e s  is  an attempt to convince the 
v i r  to guard his p u e l l a ,  thereby o s tens ib ly  to  make the amor in te re s t in g  
fo r  the M a n s .  That is ,  he is  advis ing the v i r  not to be s t u l t u s  (1)
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but to  be his r i v a l i s  (6 0 )- - to  be another Mans'. The advice contained 
in the next fou r couplets describes the ob ject o f  the M a n s '  love. M o ,  
he says, 1 ) th a t which a o v iu s  u r i t ,  2 ) th a t  which is  not allowed { f e r -  
r e u s  e s t ,  s i  q u i s ,  quod s i n i t  a l t e r ,  a m a t ) , 3) th a t which is  simultane­
ously desired and feared {speramus p a r i t e r ,  p a r i t e r  metuamus a m a n te s ) ,
4) occasional re je c t io n  { r a r a  r e p u l s a ) , 5) dece it { f a l t e r e ) , and 6 ) th a t  
which pains { l a e d a t ) .
The argument o f  these f i r s t  couple ts , however, is  be lied  by the be­
havior o f Persona Two throughout the corpus. He has "burned" w ith  love 
since Cupid shot him in  I . i i .  But he has never d e s i r e d  fear and re je c ­
t io n  as the rewards o f  his amor'. In fa c t  in I . x i i  he was most d is tra ugh t 
a t being re jec ted ; a t I I . v  he wished m ori  on account o f  Corinna's deceit 
(2 ); and in I I . i x . 5 - 6  he pleaded w ith  Cupid to le t  him cease burning.
In I I .V  he ca lle d  the man f e r r e u s  who can bear to learn the involvement 
o f  his p u e l la  w ith  another man, a fa r  cry from c a l l in g  the man f e r r e u s  
who loves quod s i n i t  a l t e r  (3 ). The fa c ts  o f his experience as we have 
seen i t  in e a r l ie r  poems b e l ie  the argument o f  the M a n s  here. What he 
c a l ls  the objects o f  his amor and g re a t ly  to be desired have not in fa c t  
made him happy but the opposite. In the face o f  the real s i tu a t io n  
there is  considerable irony in  the M a n s '  c a l l in g  th is  man s t u l t u s  (1 ). 
Already we must wonder who is  s t u l t u s .
His "advice" on the " t ru e "  nature o f  amor, then, has e f fe c t iv e ly  
described the nature o f  his passion as we saw i t  in  Books I and I I .  He 
c a l ls  th is  man s t u l t u s  f o r  not possessing such q u a l i t ie s  and immediately 
a fte rw ard, in l in e  9, c a l ls  these q u a l i t ie s  his v i t iu m .  He goes on in
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the fo l low ing  four couplets to re ca ll  how his v e r s u t a  Corinna  (9) knew 
his v i t i i m  and played upon i t .  V i t i a  reappears in I l l . x i  w ith  some im­
po rtan t im p lica t ions  fo r  th is  poem which w i l l  be trea ted  s h o r t ly .  His 
v i t i v m  is  not external and something he can accept or re je c t  at w i l l .
He admits i t  is  i n  me, which brings to  mind I I . i x  where the b a t t le  o f  
love was said to be waged w ith in  the Amans and not by his choice. His 
conception o f love is  his v i t i u m .  I t  drives him and destroys him.
Corinna knew th is  (by symbolic verse form his f a u l t  is  held square­
ly  w ith in  her s ig h t :  v id e r a i .  . .v i t iu m .  . .Corinna), and she played
upon i t .  Thus he is  captus (10) by his own d e ce it fu l  love. He is  cap­
tured and surrounded by his f a u l t  and Corinna. A l l  the verbs, however, 
which re fe r  to Corinna (e .g . ,  v id e r a t - - 9 ;  n o ra t- - ]0 )  are in p lupe rfec t 
tense. Corinna is  no longer his love r and w i l l  be mentioned from now 
on only in past tense.
The v i t i u m ,  then, the p a r t ic u la rs  o f  which he goes on to  recount, 
as i f  to  fu r th e r  encourage the v i r  to be his r i v a l i s ,  is  fa m i l ia r  to 
us and re c a l ls  his re la t io n s h ip  w ith  Corinna. The events re la te d , how­
ever, f a r  from enhancing the p os it io n  o f  the Amans, bring  to mind both 
the fa i lu r e  o f  his re la t io n s h ip  w ith  Corinna and the advice o f  the bawd 
in  I . v i i i ,  w ith  i t s  subsequent e f fe c t  on Corinna. They r e f le c t  his 
v i t iu m  to be most d e s truc t ive  o f  love.
He re ca l ls  how often she pretended do lores  (11). Feigning do lor  
c a p i t i s  is  p rec ise ly  what the bawd advised in I . v i i i . 73. Likewise he 
remembers here how often she lev ied  culpa  against him, as the bawd also 
advised ( I . v i i i . 80) and as we saw occur in I l . v i i .  Fu rthe r, he re ca l ls
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how she would tease him {vexca‘a t--^ S )  and then rek ind le  { re fo vera t--^ b )  
his flame. This too the bawd advised ( I . v i i i . 73,75-6) and Corinna o ften 
c a rr ied  out ( I . x i i  and I l . x i i ) .  But then she would again become comis  
in answer to his prayer. She is  even found, sym bo lica lly ,  in the midst 
o f  h is prayers in the poem; v o t i s  com is .  . .m e is  (16). F in a l ly  he re ­
c a l ls  her b t a n d i t i a e , d u l c i a  v e r b a ,  and o s c u la  (17-18). These too we
saw Corinna bestow in I I . v .5 0  and I l . x v i i i . l O  in a purely manipulative 
fashion.
So part one o f  the poem began by in s u l t in g  the v i r  and apparently 
a ttempting to show how a man ought to  love. And i t  drew fo r  evidence 
upon the M a n s '  own experiences, which we saw in Books I and I I .  In the 
process o f  making his argument fo r  love, however, the M a n s  revealed h is 
conception o f  love to be burning, f ru s t ra te d  passion and his love e xpe r i­
ence to have been an u t te r  fa i lu r e .  Consequently, ra the r than b u ild in g  
an argument fo r  the love o f  Persona Two his address showed how wretched 
and torn  is  th is  M a n s  and how impotent is  his amor.
He then turns to address a new p u e l l a ,  who has ju s t  caught his eye: 
quae n o s t r o s  r a p u i s t i  nuper o c e l l o s  (19). He continues from l in e s  19-34
to address th is  p u e l l a ,  w ith  advice in the same mode as the bawd's o f
I . v i i i ,  which is  s u p e r f ic ia l l y  intended to keep him in te res ted  in her. 
Thus he advises th a t  she deny him, tease him and make h e rse lf  precious 
by her s c a rc ity .  Likewise he shows th a t  the nature o f  his love is  pas­
sionate desire fo r  sexual g r a t i f i c a t io n .  And he again draws upon past 
experiences from Books I and I I ,  plus examples from mythology, to b o ls te r  
his claims o f love. I r o n ic a l ly  those examples once more tu rn  upon the
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Amans, enhancing the fa i lu re s  o f  h is lo v e -a f fa i r s  and the shallowness o f  
love. But more than th a t ,  they begin to r e f le c t  the f i r s t  te n ta t iv e  
signs o f  a reversal o f  th a t  conception o f  love. And a new idea enters.
His advice to the -puella, then, as th a t  to the v i r ,  is  s u p e r f ic i ­
a l l y  intended to keep him in te res ted  in  her. But the bawd's advice had 
a s im i la r  in te n t io n !  Likewise, I . i i i ,  the dawn o f  another a f f a i r ,  was 
addressed to  a g i r l  quae me nupev praedata p u e l la  e s t .  The ensuing ad­
v ice o f I l . x i x ,  however, is  fa r  d i f fe r e n t  from the kind o f  love he 
sought there.
He advises here th a t  th is  women deny {nega--2^). The bawd too ad­
vised denial {saepe nega M o c fg g - - I . v i i i . 7 3 ) ,  and Corinna f i r s t  did so 
a t I . x i i . 2: posse  negat. He says in th is  instance th a t  she should a llow
him to l i e  on her door step through the cold n ig h t.  He began to do tha t 
in  the paraalausithyron ,  I . v i ,  but ended up drunkenly mocking the whole 
t r a d i t io n  and leaving ( I . v i . 67-74).
The sexual imagery here suggests h is real ambition. Consider only
the f i r s t  l in e  o f  the couplet:
e t  s ine  me ante -tuos projectum in  lim ine p o s t i s  
longa pvuinosa f r ig o r a  nocte p a t i .  (21-2)
I t  is  a c lea r  p ro po s it io n , e sp e c ia l ly  i f  we re c a l l  the many e a r l ie r  uses 
o f  f o r e s ,  p o s t e s ,  and l im in a  to express m etaphorica lly  the physiology 
of love (e .g . ,  I . v i ) .  The act o f in tercourse is fu r th e r  suggested aud i­
b ly  by the onomatopoeic " s , "  "p , "  and " t "  sounds. The second l in e  o f 
the couplet reverses the image, however, and places the Amans out in  the 
cold n igh t where we saw him in  I . v i .
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The sexual imagery continues in to  the next couplet where his amor
. . . a d o l e s o i t  and d u r â t .  The amor spoken o f  by the Amans in his poem is
c h ie f ly  des ire  fo r  sexual g r a t i f i c a t io n ,  which has been c o n t in u a l ly  f r u s ­
tra te d  in the preceding poems. Sex, the imagery co ve r t ly  suggests, is 
the a l im e n ta  m ei anim i  (24). At leas t i t  would be; but the subtle  irony 
o f  the passage is  th a t his sexual desires have been u n fu l f i l l e d .  The 
a l im e n ta  o f  his sou l, then, is  nothing but unrequited love! This Amans 
has shown l i t t l e  honor in  h is  love, but he has enjoyed even less success!
Seen as a response to  the implied f a i lu r e  o f  his amor in the poem up
u n t i l  now, the next couplet marks a c l im a c t ic  moment fo r  the Amans and 
comes almost exac tly  midway through the poem. In 25-6 he begins an im­
p l i c i t  denial o f  h is arguments thus fa r ,  a denial o f  the passionate love 
o f  his past experience. He does so immediately a f te r  has has sym bo lica lly  
in timated his desire fo r  sexual g r a t i f i c a t io n  and acted the pimp to th is  
p u e l l a .
The metaphor a lluded to  in  a l im e n ta  (24) is  continued in 25-6, where 
he says:
p i n g u i s  amor nimiumque p a te n s  i n  t a e d i a  n oh is  
v e r t i t u r  e t ,  stomacho d u l c i s  u t  e s c a ,  n o c e t .
He is continu ing to  claim th a t  love, i . e . ,  sex, too re a d i ly  obtained 
leads one to boredom and is  u l t im a te ly  harmful. Pinguis ,  however, may 
also mean " r ic h "  o r " f e r t i l e , "  as a female o r a f i e l d  may be f e r t i l e .
The Amans has had experience w ith  th a t  so r t  o f  p i n g u i s  amor too and in ­
deed i t  was harmful. In I l . x i i i  and x iv  we saw Corinna death ly i l l  from 
an abort ion . Although f e r t i l e ,  her love doubtless grew bored and was
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f i n a l l y  aborted--a most harmful e f fe c t .  So th is  event too turned round 
on the Amans and stands i r o n ic a l l y  in  th is  poem. When th is  Amans has 
come c losest to a r ic h  and f e r t i l e  love, the love was aborted and his 
mistress suffered g re a t ly .  I t  is  his conception o f  love, I th in k ,  which 
"harms."
There is ,  nevertheless, an image o f  f e r t i l i t y  embedded in th is  meta­
phor. That image continues and is  enhanced in the next couplet where 
p a ren s  is  e x p l i c i t l y  mentioned (28), echoing the p a te n s  in  p in g u i s  amor 
nimiumque p a t e n s .  Does r ic h ,  f e r t i l e ,  productive love cause harm? Per­
haps i t  does when one o f  the lovers is  v e r s u s  in  taed ia --a .s ,  Corinna 
doubtless came to be a t the end o f  t h e i r  a f f a i r  and a t the time o f her 
abort ion . This M a n s  has never a c tu a l ly  known a love which was mutually  
p i n g u i s ,  which might produce ch ild ren  and make one p a r e n s .  The only time 
his love came near to being productive , in  I l . x i i i ,  i t  was l i t e r a l l y  
aborted. Perhaps now, however, p i n g u i s  amor is  tak ing a more p o s it iv e  
place in  the M a n s '  conception o f  love.
A reversal in  a t t i tu d e  is  ever so cau tious ly  begun, then, which 
is  strengthened in the context o f  his mythological imagery. M ytholog i­
cal m otifs  are used throughout the corpus, usua lly  w ith  im p l i c i t  reve r­
sal o f  the s u p e r f ic ia l  in te n t .  The m o t i f  here o f  Danae becomes important 
in  Book I I I ,  appearing in  1 1 I . iv  and v i i i .
In the myth, Danae's fa th e r ,  Acriseus, locked her in a tower to 
avoid an oracle which said her son would k i l l  him. Jove saw her there 
and came to her in a shower o f gold coins and she conceived Perseus.
The myth is  s u p e r f ic ia l l y  intended to encourage the p u e l l a  to  play
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h a rd -to -ge t,  to encourage the passion o f  the Amans. In fa c t  i t  poin ts 
out th a t  the reward o f  such re s u lt in g  a f fa i r s  is  to  make one a p a re n s .  
Thus there seems to be a d e f in i te  development here in the argument o f  
the Amans. He seems to be arguing (c o v e r t ly )  fo r  a love which is  p i n g u i s  
and (o v e r t ly )  makes one p a r e n s .  That is  not the love o f  the s o ld ie r  o f 
passion.
The same myth is  a lluded to in I I I . i v . 21-2, where the Amans again 
addresses a v i r  about guarding h is p u e l l a .  In th a t  poem, however, the 
v i r  is a married man ( I I I . i v . 27) and the Amans' argument is  the reverse 
o f  I l . x i x ,  namely th a t  the v i r  should not guard h is  p u e l l a .  Her chaste 
ingenium  must be i t s  own guardian. He backs up th a t  argument w ith  the 
same contention as I l . x i x ,  th a t c lose ly  guarded women w i l l  more l i k e l y  
be adulterous. And he uses the same mythological imagery o f Danae, once 
more o b liq ue ly  emphasising Danae's ro le  as m a ter  (22). That poem on one 
level a t least argues e x p l i c i t l y  fo r  t r u s t  and the m arita l re la t io n s h ip .  
In both poems the mythological imagery im p l i c i t l y  supports the nu rtu r ing  
love o f  marriage, not sex-driven passion.
The a l lu s io n  to  Jove and lo  in  the next couplet (29-30) is  also 
s u p e r f ic ia l ly  intended to emphasize how much more des irab le  is  the c lose­
ly  guarded p u e l l a .  But in  th a t  myth, as Ovid h im se lf t e l l s  i t  in the 
Metamorphoses  (1.583-750), Jove never gets to  make love w ith  lo ,  she 
is  guarded so c lose ly .  He must u l t im a te ly  promise Juno his f i d e l i t y  to 
spare lo  from her wrath. A lso, Juno is  most s ig n i f ic a n t  in th is  corpus 
as she appears in  I I I . x i i i - - t h e  goddess o f  marriage and m arita l love! 
Consequently, the counter-message o f the lo  a l lu s io n  is  th a t the c lose ly
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guarded -puella^ though she may be des irab le , does not enhance one's love. 
In fa c t  she causes pain and f r u s t r a t io n .  F id e l i t y  and marriage, on the 
o ther hand, consummate love.
Every piece o f advice and evidence the M a n s  gives to the p u e l l a  in 
th is  poem is  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  intended to co rrup t her in  order to make her 
more e x c it in g !  He is  being the pimp to a new maiden even as the bawd 
was to Corinna in I . v i i i  and as he re a lizes  in Book I I I  h is poetry has 
been a l l  along. Further, his examples show his lo v e -a f fa i rs  to have been 
fa i lu re s .  Yet the advice, upon c loser examination, turns out to support 
m arita l love.
The next couplet,
quod l i c e t  e t  f a c i l e  e s t  q u i s q u i s  c u p i t ,  a r b o r e  f r o n d e s  
c a r p a t  e t  e magno f lu m in e  p o t e t  aquam (31-2),
is  more perplexing fo r  i t s  image from a r b o r e  f r o n d e s  than th a t in e 
magno f lu m in e .  Water imagery is fre q u e n t ly  and s ig n i f i c a n t ly  used in 
Books I I  and I I I ,  e .g . ,  in  I I . x . 12-14, I I . x i ,  x v i .2 ,  I l l . v i ,  e tc . The 
m o t i f  has stood inc re as ing ly  fo r  passionate love which is  boundless and 
uncon tro llab le  as the sea. And the M a n s  has come to see h imself i n ­
c reas ing ly  as buffe ted  about on th is  great f lood o f  passion. But in
I l . x v i ,  a t  Sulmo, the image o f  co n tro l le d  water running w ith in  i t s  
banks began to  a r ise  as a counter image o f  proper love.
The water in  th is  case is  g rea t, i t s  magnitude enhanced by the 
spondees, e magno f l i m i n e .  But though i t  is  a great water th is  is  no 
f lo o d ,  seeming to  keep well w ith in  i t s  banks. I t  is  c o n tro l le d ,  as a 
healthy love would be. Likewise the trees suggest an image o f f e r t i l i t y
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and healthy growth. Thus once more the underlying log ic  reverses what 
appears on the surface to  be a remark disparaging of th is  couple 's  unchal
lenging love. The M a n s  also implies th a t  they are partaking o f a con­
t r o l le d  and f r u i t f u l  love. In fa c t  a s im i la r  image pattern appears ear­
l i e r ,  in I I .  X .  13-14, when the M a n s  b r ie f l y  disparages his passion:
q u id  f o l i a  a r b o v ib u s ,  q u id  ipleno s i d e r a  c a e lo ,
i n  f r é t a  o o l t e e t a s  a l t a  q u id  a d d i s  aquas?
The M a n s  is in great c o n f l i c t  here, wanting on the surface to argue fo r  
the passion of Persona Two, but f a i l i n g  f i n a l l y  to  do so.
He re tu rns  in  the next two couplets to the advice o f  the bawd tha t
the p u e l l a  should cheat her v i r  { d e lu d a t  arnantem- - 3 2 ). Such dece it we 
have seen the M a n s  s u ffe r  in I I . v ,  and in I l l . i i i ;  a p u e l l a ,  perhaps 
the same one to  whom he is  speaking here, w i l l  deceive him again { f e -  
f e l l i t - - l l l . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ) .  But in  the pentameter (34) he draws back from tha t 
advice w ith  a fa m i l ia r  r e f r a in ,  e i  m ih i ,  ne m o n i t i s  to rq u e a r  i p s e  m e is !
He feared the same th ing in  I . i v . 46 and came to  su f fe r  his fea r  in I I . v .  
Likewise he expressed such fea r in I I . x v i i i . 2 0  and again now. The man 
has j u s t  spent t h i r t y - f o u r  l in e s  advising th is  p u e l l a  as a pimp would 
a p ro s t i tu te ,  and now he wants not to  s u f fe r  from his advice? That 
co n trad ic ts  everyth ing he has said on the s u p e r f ic ia l  leve l and supports 
his underlying des ire  fo r  c o n tro l le d ,  n u r tu r in g  m arita l love.
In the f in a l  couplet o f th is  section o f the poem the M a n s  draws 
on the hunting m o t i f :  quod s e q u i t t e r ,  fu g z o ;  quod f u g t t ,  i p s e  sequ or .
The idea o f f l i g h t  is  a u ra l ly  enhanced in the l in e  by the ga llop ing  
sound o f the d a c ty ls . We saw the same image in I I .  i x . 9-10, where the
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M a n s  spoke o f the hunter fo l low ing  what f le e s :  v e n a to v  s e q u i t u r  f u g i -
e n t i a  ( I I . i x . 9 ) .  He did so, however, in  the context o f  begging Cupid 
to  l e t  him cease f le e in g  and res t from th is  mad game. He was not allowed 
any re sp ite ,  however, and we f in d  him s t i l l  f le e in g  and fo l lo w ing . L ike ­
wise in I l . x i x  he claimed to desire  the p u rs u i t ,  but immediately a f t e r ­
ward he expressed the hope th a t  he might not s u f fe r  from h is  own advice.
In th is  second section o f  the poem, then, the M a n s  began c le a r ly  
in the mode o f  a pimp to co rrup t th is  -puella .  He spoke o f  love in terms 
o f passionate desire fo r  sexual g r a t i f i c a t io n .  But he drew fo r  examples 
from events which e a r l ie r  l e f t  him a f ru s t ra te d  f a i lu r e  o f  a love r. And 
midway in  h is argument a new conception o f  love began to  creep in ,  via 
the imagery, subverting the log ic  o f his arguments; a love more f e r t i l e ,  
f a i t h fu l  and co n tro l le d  than he has ever known o r ye t understands.
So he turns back in the next pa r t o f  the poem to address the vii? 
once more. Again, under the guise o f  advice, he reminds us o f  what he 
has suffered in preceding poems. He does so, however, in  an e f f o r t  to 
cause th is  v i v  to  worry about the f i d e l i t y  o f  his p u e l la .  He c a l ls  the 
man nimium secmre (37). Secuvus may mean e i th e r  secure o r unconcerned.
In fa c t  the bawd warned a t  I . v i i i . 95 th a t  the M a n s  not be allowed to 
grow s e c u ru s .  Perhaps th is  man is  unconcerned, however, because he is  
secure in  his re la t io n s h ip  w ith  th is  woman. I t  is  p re c ise ly  th a t sense 
o f  se cu r ity  the M a n s  wishes to undermine in the fo l lo w ing  l in e s .  I r o n i ­
c a l ly ,  the forthcoming evidence a l l  back fires  on the M a n s  as any i n d i ­
ca tion  o f  real i n f i d e l i t y  by h is p u e l l a .
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He bids the v i r  to  inqu ire : q u is  t o t i e n s  f u r t i m  tu a  l im in a  p u l s e t
(39), seeking, he im p lies , his p u e l l a .  Has the Amans spent any nights 
w ith  th is  p u e l l a l  Ought the v i r  to worry? We re c a l l  I . v i ,  where the 
Amans spent the n igh t on Corinna's doorstep--never to get in .  There is  
no precedent to  cause th is  v i r  concern, then. Further, beseiged l im in a  
occurred in the same poem, I . v i ,  as sexual imagery a l lu d in g  to  female 
gen ita ls  and in te rcourse . But again, the Amans was never successful.
And here, too, a l l  we have is im p l ica t io n  o f success. The v i r  is  ex­
horted to  worry, but whether fo r  good reason, we do not know.
The th re a t o f  l in e  41 re ca l ls  the a n c i l l a  and the t a b e l l a  we saw 
in  I . x i i - - w h ic h  came back to  him denying a meeting. Are ta b le ts  thus 
supposed to imply a th re a t to  th is  v i r ?  We have seen th a t they were 
fa i lu re s .  The next l in e  has i p s a  placed, w ith  symbolic form, in the 
middle o f  the empty bed: vacu o . . . i p s a  t a r o .  We have seen the ad­
je c t iv e  vacuus  used in I . x i  in the sense o f  "a v a i la b le . "  Is  the maiden's
bed empty or a v a i la b le - -w a it in g  fo r  her v i r ?  Or, i f  i t  is  r e a l ly  empty, 
then ne ithe r is  the M a n s  in  i t .
Let th a t c u r a ,  he says, gnaw on the m ed u lla e  o f  the v i r  and give
loc im  n o s t r i s  m ateriam que d o l i s  (43-4). I f  one understands th a t every
reference made was to a thwarted attempt by the M a n s  to carry  on an a f ­
f a i r ,  i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to imagine how they could pose any real th re a t ,  
o r worry th is  v i r  too much. I r o n ic a l l y ,  i t  was m a te r ia  fo r  his carmina  
the poet sought from the p u e l l a  in I . i i i .  Indeed she has provided th a t  
m a te r ia - - h u t  f o r  g r ie f  as well as carm ina  throughout. Who, then, is
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the v i v  in  th is  poem and who the M a n s i
The next couplet drops an explosive b i t  o f  in formation in to  the 
poem. This p u e l l a  is  an uxor  (46). This is  not ju s t  any p u e l l a  and v i v
he has been t ry in g  to co rrup t,  but a husband and w ife !  He adds th a t
whoever loves uxorsn  s i M l t i  can steal havenas vacuo l i t o v e .  An odd 
image, i t  is  apparently intended to  mean th a t such a love is  no contest 
and not to the M a n s '  l i k in g .  But the image is  o f barrenness. I t  seems 
to imply tha t to  love another man's w ife  is  a barren and f r u i t l e s s  en­
te rp r is e .  And in fa c t  a t th is  po in t in  the poem the M a n s  no longer
wants the p u e l l a .  But th a t  she w i l l  cease to be h is is  an id le  argument
since there is  never any in d ic a t io n  in  the poem th a t  she was ever h is to 
begin w ith . On the contrary  we f in d  now th a t  she is  married. I f  she were 
well-guarded the M a n s  might have some feeble excuse to o f fe r  fo r  why 
they are not lovers. As i t  is  she is  not guarded and s t i l l ,  i t  seems, 
she is  not his love r. She is  not h is love r because she is  married, and 
th a t  is  not a love which lends i t s e l f  to  deceit and i n f i d e l i t y .  Nor, I 
th in k  he im p lies , is  i t  a re la t io n s h ip  he wishes any longer to  destroy.
I t  is  s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t  he repeats his ind ictment o f  the v i r  as 
s t u l t u s  a t p re c ise ly  th a t po in t where i t  is  revealed tha t th is  couple is  
married, fo r  i t  implies a question we have not ye t answered about who in 
fa c t  is  the s t u l t u s  here. The next l in e ,  49, sta tes in  a nu tshe ll the 
sum o f his a f f a i r s  up u n t i l  now: m u lta  d iu qu e  t u l i ;  s p e r a v i  sa e p e
fu tu ru m .  And these two ideas, o f  h is past su ffe r in g  and h is past hope, 
juxtaposed in th is  way against th is  m arita l re la t io n s h ip  show more v i ­
v id ly  than ever the impoverishment o f  his own a f f a i r .
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In ad d it io n , these two ideas together adumbrate events to come in
I l l . x i .  That poem begins M u l t i  d iu qu e  t u l i  ( I l l . x i . l )  and ends non ego 
sum s t u l t u s ,  u t  a n te  f u i  ( I l l . x i . 32). That poem is  the recogn it ion  th a t 
his v i t i v m  has overcome his p a t ie n t ia - -w h ich  he implied here a t l in e  9 
when he said Corinna knew and played upon his v i t i u m .  But he is  f i n a l l y  
ab le , in  I l l . x i ,  to  cast o f f  once and fo r  a l l  th a t v i t i u m .  He de te r­
mines to s u f fe r  no more th is  sea o f  pass ion--to  be no longer a s t u l t u s .  
Subsequently, then, in  I l l . x i i ,  he recognizes the power o f  h is  carm ina  
to co rrup t and in I I l . x i i i  is  married. He has by then completely re ­
versed his Persona Two conception o f  love and adopted m arita l love in 
i t s  place. The s t u l t u s  o f th a t  l a t e r  poem c le a r ly  re c a l ls  Persona Two 
--and poem I l . x i x .
I r o n ic a l l y ,  in  I l . x i x  too the v i v  to whom our M an s  is  speaking 
is  no s o ld ie r  o f  fo rtune. He is married. C learly  the s t u l t u s  o f  I I .  
x ix  is  not the v i v ,  though the M a n s  would have us be lieve  i t .  Rather 
the M a n s  has wanted a l l  along to deceive u s - - u t  bene vevh a  d a v e t  (50).
He wants us to be lieve the v i v  is  s t u l t u s .  In fa c t ,  the s t u l t u s  is  the 
M a n s  him self. And a l l  he has said so fa r  in  the poem is  d e c e it fu l  words.
In 51 he says th is  v i v  su ffe rs  th ings n u l l i  p a t i e n d a  m a v i to .  This 
v i v  i s  a married man, and he does not in  fa c t  s u f fe r  th is  dece it and 
i n f i d e l i t y .  I t  is  the M a n s  who has suffered a l l  these th ings. His 
whole s u p e r f ic ia l  argument goes up in a cloud o f  smoke. The m a v i tu s  knows 
p i n g u i s  amov which makes one p a v e n s .  He does not fea r dogs barking in 
the n igh t nor men pounding on the door, nor any o f  the o ther things 
mentioned by the M a n s .  Those are fo r  the poor M a n s  to  endure.
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Thus th is  th i r d  section o f  the poem, the second address to the v i v ,  
was begun as an attempt by the M a n s ,  drawing on h is  past experiences, 
to  i n s t i l l  fea r and jea lousy in  the v i v  o f  i n f i d e l i t y  on the part o f  the 
■puella. The counter log ic  o f h is examples, however, has reversed his 
arguments and shown the M a n s  to  be no th re a t a t  a l l ,  but on ly impotent 
and a fa i lu r e  a t love. Further, i t  was revealed th a t th is  couple is  
m a rr ie d  and so represents a conception o f  love which c o n f l ic t s  w ith  
th a t  o f  the M a n s .  This reve la t ion  brings to culm ination the inverse 
lo g ic  o f  his whole argument and renders the amans s t u l t u s .
This makes way fo r  the la s t  section o f  the poem, which is  an im p l i ­
c i t  reversal in the M ans'  argument, beginning a t l in e  52 where he says 
th a t ,  because the love is  y ie ld e d , f i n i s  amoris e r i t .  He is  impressed 
by the amor o f th is  man and woman as i t  im p l i c i t l y  compares w ith  his 
own barren love experience. And in Book I I I  there w i l l  be a f in a l  end 
to his passionate lov ing which has proved so f r u s t r a t in g  and d e s tru c t ive . 
In fa c t  he soon w i l l  not be "denied entrance" {prohibehor a d ir e —53); 
there w i l l  not be a vindex  (54) in  the n ig h t ;  he w i l l  not fea r  {n i l  
me-tuam--55) and, though he may not sigh h is n ights through (55), he w i l l  
not wish another man dead (56).
The leno  is  brought up e x p l i c i t l y  in  l in e  57 and applied to the 
m a r i t u s .  But there is  nothing in  th is  poem which would make the m a r i tu s  
a pimp. The M a n s  is  the pimp throughout, t r y in g  to  corrup t the m a r i tu s  
and the p u e l l a  and f a i l i n g  u t te r ly .  He re a lizes  th a t  e x p l i c i t l y  in  I I I .  
x i i  a lso;
me lenone p l a c e t ,  duoe me p e r d u o tu s  am ator ,
ianua per  n ostros  e s t  adaperta manus. ( I l l . x i i . 11-12).
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I t  is  here, in  I l . x i x ,  however, th a t  these re a l iz a t io n s  begin to glimmer.
In l in e  58 the M a n s  claims the v i t iu m  o f  the v i r  has spoiled h is  
g a u d ia .  But i t  was the M a n s  in l in e  9 who had v i t i u m ,  not the v i r .
And there is  no precedent in  the poem fo r  the M a n s  to  speak w ith  th is  
-puella  o f n o s t r a  jo y - - th e  p u e l l a  is  never seen as his m is tress, never 
in  companionship w ith  him. On the contra ry  she is  married to th is  v i r .  
Further, he says th a t  another quern tantum  i u v e t  p a t i e n t i a  should be 
sought (59). Whose p a t i e n t i a l  What s u ffe r in g  can he mean but a l l  th a t 
has been recounted in th is  poem and which we know to be the su f fe r in g  o f  
the M a n s?  He has spent the e n t i re  poem asking to  s u f fe r  and now in the 
la s t  couplet re je c ts  i t .  I t  is  as though in these la s t  couplets the d is ­
t in c t io n  between the v i r  and the M a n s ,  which has grown inc reas ing ly  fuzzy, 
has f i n a l l y  and u t te r ly  collapsed. I must ask once again, who is  the v i r  
and who the M a n s?
In conclusion, th is  poem is  located c r u c ia l ly  in  the corpus on the 
b r ink  o f  a profound s h i f t  in the M a n s '  degenerate, d e c e i t fu l ,  shallow 
conception o f love. I t  begins an argument from the perspective o f  th a t 
old conception, but argues fo r  i t  on the basis o f  experience whose lo g ic  
c le a r ly  turns h is argument on i t s  head and reveals h is  love fo r  what i t  
is - -s h a l lo w  sexual g r a t i f i c a t io n  and a f a i lu r e  a t  th a t :  The poem im­
p l i c i t l y  introduces, on the other hand, a new conception o f love--a  
glinmer which we saw beginning in  I l . x v i ,  and which comes to culm ination 
w ith  the marriage o f the M a n s  in  I l l . x i i i .  And the poem closes w ith  
an im p l i c i t  reversal on the pa rt o f  the M a n s ,  as he takes up the ro le  
o f  the v i r .
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The Amans, whose arguments have a t every turn  been shown to be i n ­
te r n a l ly  con trad ic ted , in  th is  la s t  section o f  the poem has re jec ted  h is 
ro le  as the s o ld ie r  o f  fo rtune and taken up the ro le  o f  h is  r i v a l i s ,  
more exac t ly ,  o f  h is r iv a l -w h o - is -n o - r iv a l . Book I I I  w i l l  show his f u r ­
th e r  s trugg le  to overcome h is  des truc t ive  side. F in a l ly  in  I l l . x i  he 
w i l l  be able to cast o f f  h is passion. F in a l ly  he w i l l  cease to  be the 
s tu liM S  and the le n o  he once was. C learly  the s tu l tu s  and the leno  is  
to be found here, in  I l . x i x ,  s trug g ling  w ith  re a l iz a t io n s  he does not 
ye t f u l l y  understand.
